
Agencies-Miss 
of Red (Jross. 

icine and Sanitation-Dr. E. 
Weber. 

Labor-T. P. Reynolds. 
SUrvey ana Topographv-Geor;;;e 

M. Johnson. 
Secret Sel'vice-Richard L, 

calfe. 
Recruiting-General George H. 

HarriA •. 
, -County Ot'gan-i-:oati1>n-J oyee and 
!. Coupland. 

of Christ an t,he church 
waged.as we conceive we are doing 
in this case, for self, defeose, prin' 
ciple at!dc-humanity. 

President Conn of the State Nor· 
mal told of the mission of Ihe 
school in thc great wcork-l'riCnn"r",iJ
atin!!, in intelligent prod\jlltion 
conservation-a work of great im· 
portance. 

P.I. R. Davis, president of the 
auxilliary organization of the Red 
Cross, told of the need of such. _an 
organization to provide for biqpillg 
up the wounds, saving- Hie"' Hnu 
sUfferinlr by the best and most effi· 
cient care of those who have suf· 
fered injury in the fight for a Just 
cause and also for t~ose who suffer 

Attend the 

FLAG RAISING 
and 

S_u~~~,YAf!erll.9.011'" May -27th 
3:00,0'Clqck 

Sacre'd Concert 
Under Direction of Prof. 'M. S. Davies 

Presentation of Flag 
..... Commi~Bione1"P. M .. Corkt ,,,_ 

Dedication of Flag 
. By the G. A. R. 

.. :patriotic Address. 
Judge A. A. Welch 

Music Throughout the Program 

By Carroll Military Band 

from injuries received from those , ___________________________ ..:.-J 
who have_sed UB in battle, 
the Red Cross knows no enemy and 
its mission is to relieve distress in the production of beef and pork Sto~k Shipmentll of the Week 
and suffering whereve .. found. shall constitute a prefeTred class, 

_This committee name!! .. John I. Mrs. E. W. Huse ably told of the whose patriotic duty lell-d. them to The pa.t seven days have mark· 
'Bresslerllf Wayne fir act in the great. work woman rall and will do their- ve~y best jjldK.IltenJ ed the exodus of quite a numb~r 

Wayne County Organizes 

'ruatter of .. county organization, in the matter of conservation- and ',effort in the- production' l} 'oJ h\r~ejj.Of~=-eatPe, {rom' 
anJ cO'operating with ihe public conserv&tion of food. clothing and food and the conservation of same; farm lots of this vicinity. Thir· 
service club a move was at once all things needful. She read a and this shall be designated the teen car loads of stock went from 
started which resulted in the call short,story. printed elsewhere in Wayne County Food Producers Re. here Saturday. F. M. G~iffith 
of the meeting which was held at this is.ue. telling of the import. serve Corps." drove in and" cared three foads;' 
the college auditorium' Sunnay aft· ance of saving from waste a sin. Henry C. Richmond of Omana. Andrew Slanfm fwo-cars, Gus H!lD. 

, the following organi· gle slice of bread perday by each who was elected secretary of, the son two loads, n Hanson three 
was"etl'ecteilfor tlie county familY .. Wnat ttiis tells of state organiziition, an,!' been'Bticur~cars-Of,,,,,c'at;tJe;.~J:i.~j~eeIS1l1Ian,--,,E~nd~,.-,, •• -.~" 

of Way!!e: is true of any other product of the ed by the club to assist in the or. Oscar Johnson each a car .. 
Pres, dent, John T. Bressler. kitchen. of t)Je farm or store. If ganization, then spoke briefly of, This all ~ent to ChIcago, leaving Horace Granger·Slmpson ...... . 
Vice President, P. M. Corbit. we but manage to save for can· the purpOSAS of the state, giving o? a speCial train Saturday eve· .............. Gustav Rundquist 
Secretary, J. M. Cherry. sumption what h~s been wasted main points of the. law under tllng" el'ce~ .o,De car from LI'D- Rib;ere .........•. William Young 
Treasurer, H. F: Wilson. other days we shall do much to which the state organized, and Hanson, wfi,ch went to Omaha tl,e Mariano .........•. Ira McDonald 
A committee selected by chair. make possible the successful COR' telling of the result of the meeting next evening. ,John Shannon pur- Carabinere ........ " ........ . 

man Bressler, composed of A. R. elusion of our present trouhle;. and called early in May to organize as cbhased one car from Johnson, we .:daurice Phi Ilea, Forrest Rocltwell 
Davis, Jas, Mclntosh, W. A. K. if the habit be formerl and estab· printed above. Then' under h ,elieve, and it was shipped in his \falet de Chambre ... Vern Morgan 
Neely, CLYde, Oman and Wm. Von- lished it will be of material benefit direction the county organization nam\j. . Ethel Grangel'·Simpson ....... . 
Seggern was named to select a man for years to come. was perfected as given in this arti. The returns were slow coming ......•.....•...... ,Elsa 
from each precinct to work with Mr. Siems. superintendent of cleo b;c~ and at this writinq we know Comtesse de Champlgny ..... "... ""11' . 
the central committee in secul ing the school' gardens was called to The obJ'ect of the organiza'ion, b

O 
uht one bunch price, which .............. Elizabeth Schrad Found Place of lildian Burial , roug t. $13 the cwt. Lady Creech ...... Henrietta MJller 

results desHed. speak. and he told of the, worK be· as clearly stated by President 'ruesday Chas. LaCroix Bent two Will Weber hands us t,* follow-. 
Below we give the name, pre. ing none and planned by th"t or· Ahern of the local club are to in· cars te Omaha, E. J. Auker the ing story of 8 discovery made 'bear 

cinet and postofficp of the commit. ganization at this place. more than sure thoro, intelligent and active same and fl. and J. Venneberg Decoration Day Program his ranch not far from Dunning': 
tee named and elected: 100 gardens being cared for under cO'operation in production and each a car of stock-one hogs and 2 :00 p. m. Parade of veterans, A discover, of early Indian re-
-Huskina-i'recinct--Dr. H.W. hIs direction and that of the group cru18erY.llti1=",neiIltg,.'in."PillIitiill1..lJI.j-€>Be-eam~, ,It ;"',tl!ot-thfti-anothel' flolVergirls, mHII~tlHld-;mtd--ooy-t~":"''T-T--'''''''T ~7",,,;;~=-~;;o;FC 

Parch en, Hoskins. I~aders. To can and preserve the act promptly and big shipment will be started next scouts to opera house from G. A. ver, 
Garfield Precinct·-Geor~e F. products of the orchard and garden effectively in aid Saturday if the marKet condition R. headq_uarters. ab1ve "the' junction of i 

Drevsen, Hoskins. will also be a part of their work. whicn' we can most' effectively lookS' - right. Meantime a few and the Loup rivers, near " 
Sherman Precinct-C. O. Sellon, In behalf of the business men, forward and avoid a waste of ef- other bunches are being held for 2 :30 p. m. A program of music Bfalnecounty, In all six skeleton~' 

Randolph. Frank S. Morgan struck a key note fort and energy by_ being in POg;. June shipment. at the opera house. - have beeh found. several tlRlllyi' 
Hancock Precinct-So H. Rew, when he said that his place was at tion to give united aid where most '---:-----, 3:00 p. m. Illvocation by Chap· made agate arrow helld!t~" rellllllns' 

Winside. I his place of business giVing the needed and not fritter away time Wayne Business Men Aid Farmers lain of the Post, A. J. Ferguson. of ancient fire places, buffalo and' 
Chapin Precinct-R. R. Smith, best possible .ervice to the public. and money in an impractical way The business and professional 3:15 p" m. Instruction of vet· elk bonee, and other aborlg!na~ 

Wayne. I He did not urge an economy which on.all of the dozens of plans or pro· men of Wayne, m'~mbers of the erans by ProfeBsor U. H. Bright. frslrments. The dicovE'ry was made' 
---Deer creek f'recitret'-H. C. Bar- would he hurtful to the. .maru11'llCC"-HJ;",t<,-tlilat'-",l'€--WUci\-ing air.L.-:ruo.tp,.hlf~~o.y.j,ee-.gttfr.--'wtIi1--lro-<>ut-l-:-.<t;lil!-.lh~~~~!U!llil!L!l3Lll!l.!.J.I?y Miss' Frances Gage, dBugliter-of

l 
. 

tels, Carroll. I turing industries. which in turr> many well·meaning effort- fail to wherever they are needed and help dress bv Rev." S. Xenophon Cross. ' . D." Gage, 9 well known' Grano!"--' 
Brenna Precinct-C. Eo Wright, I would reach producers of raw ma- produce results because it takes Wayne county farmers harvest 4 :30 p. m. Procession of ·-vet· Army of the Republic leader" ini 

Wayne. terials, bllt rather a conservative the major portion of the proceeds Ihis season's crop. The plan is as erans, flower girls, firing' squad, Nebraska. O. L. Gage vf Dunnlnl!i' 

'tier, Wayne._ , ' sanie as in times of peace. Such a avoid this loss is one of the ob, 11 farm labor bureau wood cemetery for the decoration covery to light. '''I ,"" 
Strahan Precinct-August Wit· I buying of aiL that IS needed th" of the work to maintain it. to follows: boy scouts and citizens to Green· is the man who brought this "als-

, __ Wilbur l'n~,l:ilJ.ct-_f,_M_::Grif!itll normal at~itudeof The pub1ic Jei:h of united action L'Y"'""~"",'!!"" """'_"-"5".",.,,,, .. ~,, .. ,~f!'~'J.offfie grll~v==e~s~. ====-'~ .' u ____ -_. '~ 
Wayne. I towllrdlrus1ness WaUl>!, tetrdto 'd . .. of .. . "Reaa'--Uie'''alivertfBejnl!nta~t~Il!~ 

Plum Creek Precinct-George the greatest good to the greatest Nebraska Synod Conference busines! men wi11 report to this Letth(! Dem():cra~Jlrint it. mllV._save m".l1.ey f~ou. . .' 'Cm,_u'm'_: 
Berres, Wayne. ' ' number, H,e., .poke of the move bureau 'just what days in the week 

Hunter Precinct--W. A. K. under way among the business men The good people of the German they can "..EO out to the farm. 
Neely, Wayne. of Wayn: to pledge help in the Evangelical Theopilus church Farmer'~needing. help will apply 

Leslie Precinct-George Buskirk harvest time to save the crops to southwest of Wayne where Rev. to this bureau and Iret this help as 
Sr.", Pender. the p~ople by going to .the harvest Fischer is pastor, will entertain they need it. Some of the busi. 

Logan Preci!lct-Georg~ B. AiE' field 10 person and talung a part, the annual meeting of the Nebras· ness men would· not be of much use 
trope, Wakefield. an~ the donating the proper wage ka l}istri<>t..,j'-the--Geml .... ~EvaBge- te a farmer but -they wnr do their 

Winside Precillct-K W. Cullen, whIch the farmer should pay. to the H-eal Synod. Hev. ~'ischer--telJs. 'us share by sending j)\l:t,some one who 
Winsi1e. Red Cross. The business man pro· that th~ first meeting, a' preaching can do farm work and they will fill 

Wayne 1st Wal'(j-Edward Perry, to do his full part in produc· service to which al1 are weTCome, this man's place in town for the 
Wayne 2nd Ward-J. 'H. a.nd conservmg our resources. will be held Wednelfday p,veni,ng. days he is out.. "!tacking alfalfa, 

Wayne 3rd Ward-C. M. . P. Mo. Corbit, as a represenla· Business sessions will be held both hilvesting grain or picking corn. 
hi spite of thrl'atening tlve of the farmers of th" county morning and afternoon curing the The business men wUI try in this 

which deterred many from spoke, and most happily told of remainder of the week. and preach· dieect way to help Wayne county 
ttie great importance of their work ing service both Thursday and Fri· 

ing, especially from the country, in providing all with the nece.si. day evenings, and that on Sunday farmers raise and harvest as big a 
tliere waR a large audience at the ties of life in war or peace. He there will be three serl(ices, morn. crop as possible; 
appointed hoor. 'James Ahern, Tne secretary of the Puhlic Ser. 

- presideiit -(if i:li-;' PUbTic' Service the prophesy of Victor Hugo, jj,rutd!furn~LIl~nd, pvening>, when Vlee Glub is now ci-rculBting a 
I b II d th t' di written !lfty years ago. 'tellillg of pledge and practically every busi· 

e u , ca e e, mee mg to or er the inevitable "onfiict which now church, recently enlarged 
and stateo:l the object for which it appears to occupy the world.stage. and improved will be prepared to ne.sd an~ professional man has al· 
WHS called. A chorus! of many He was sorry that more farmers d' d re"a y Signed it. 

wer1l\ not 
"

n the audl'ence (t~e ser'le a lOner an supper each day ThA wages these men earn will 
'. in the commodiolls basement, so I; I 

weat er conditions accounted for that those who so desire may reo e pa d into the Public ServicA 
their abseQce) but pledged that .naln at the .,hurch from the morn. Club. 
they would be ready to deliver ilig session until tlie close' of the Wayne County ~ill do her share 
their part of the needed I!'ood's to evening services. Tbe diptrict to plafe all the .. resources possible 
ma"e of this war a success. Later churches are expected to -send at squar- y behinUhe Irovernment at 
he expressed the following least 25 ministers and fully as this critic_amI_tmimm_e. ___ · 
ment which we gladly give pucblif.+m~mY delegates. It will be an'lm· 
city>:' gatherinjt of the people 

part of the state. 
to have a program 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
. County Judge has issued 

to John Damme and 

Leave. .orders no'W for 

F-LOWERS' 
for 

Decoration Day 

We 'Will have a fresh 

Roses 
Carnat~ons 
J~iQnies ... etc. 

/ 

stock of 

J ONES'~''-'---'&''LII ----<\I '., 



, ft THE NEWMACHlNENOT AN

tr~s 'ADST1NG-T'IlViPROVEME-Nr-::,- >-~- -- ~-~~- ------.. ---c:;d,.,;, 
-. ., "'" . 

RigrCff ran1~ Cast in One Piec~ 
1'0 guara1ltee good work season after season a mower must have a substantial main 

If the main frame did not remllin perfectly , the gears and s.hafts would be thrown out 

Espeoial CAre bas been taken with the No, 6 to make It easy tt) replace all parts, Busy farm- 4. Coupling Bar of extra heavy steel wit!lOUt welding, 
5, Couniershaft Clutch which acts instantaneously, 

, ... , ., .. ,' ,'. '" " .. 

<II •••• ' ••••• ' ..... ' •• '... -Mrs, -C, H.~'lsher was a James Finri. of C,arroll· was a Henry Kellogg and wife. went_ to_Next week Randolph will vote I T a.OCAL ANI) l;>ER!lONAf.,- : City visitor Monday, urday visftor at Omaha. He Verdlll lalit- week- to- visit at ''the un the question of issuing. $6,_00.01'_ "-'"'l 

41 • D. H. Cunningham and wife a business ~lssi.Qn_ th"",e.· , homes at their sons near. that bonds for a system of sewers. 
••••••••• ••••••••••• were visitors at Sioux City Henry -Kloppingo went to Lincoln place: Mrs. Kellogg is expecting When it comes to work of that 

f h k kind we sort of turn populist for a 
,,,Mrs.,,,,,B,rank,,.,,;.wh1.tll.!lY,,.,,Jy.~!tL,,t,!!. I1rst ate wee, Monday to get a car he. had left t,o remain several weeks. but Hen· few minutes and wonder why a city 
vislt-fr--iends"lltSinu:!(!illtvSunday. '-"-·M~;:'E~i~·"'Thom];iQ~··anll- hngs and cattle contino there some time before and attend ry promised the. horsecshoe throw- might not be authorj,;ed to-illsueca 

Japanf.se tlioops lI),e said'to be In John Kay 'Went to Omaha Monday to Wayne to market the big- state consill'rtion ers-he would 'return this week or script which would not bear inter-
France, flg~tlng aide by side with for a visit of a few days. --1.~1!!..m!~~!:!~.\l~~1~ ___ ._._~_-+W~hl;·c~h",w~a~s~~ca~I;I:e,d fa. this week. the first of next week. est-or at least but a very slight ._. 
Russian 8oldle~8. George Fortner Willi at Sioux Moore. who has Randolph is to have II- th;rn·~rnollDt. and have. it negotiable, 

Paul Youllg la home from Con· City Friday buying for the patrons visit been attending the normal-the 'past b k F S t B k . h and avoid issuing bonds for quite' 
cord where he bil. J'u.t .finished a of the Fortner fe~d mill. . school year and staying at the J. $2

a0
5 O'OaO a~dmer ta ':'t I ~n wlbt a part of the cost of such an im-

r q 
0 H. Wendte home, left Monday. for ' pal up capl a IS to e prOV6lIlent. Six thousand dollars 

-8uCC8!i!ful echool :vear. _ . Everywhere the Red Cross Lincoln where she plaos to spend organized. or rather is organized with the wealth of Randolph _back 
Miss Sadie HattiWof Slo.ux City fiaming, local organizations being the Bummer vacation. and.is to be open~d soon. H. E. f" d d'f II f th , de I Dunlap, a bank. er from Fremont, 0 It I' goo ,an I a a e peo-

-wae--vltltltll1; .. --tie,e')alltwook,--l' .lllB n nearly every county. Rollie-and Mrs. Ley went to en'-"'"'' also McLean is to De thefillrn. ple took it-and used it, it wouJd-b~._ 
-turning home: the~jl\!lt Qf thllweek. Dr. C. A •. Lutgen fram Au ';)f Lake thenrst of .the w~ek -cashiAr. Temporarily at least, gooa. and might be much easier 

Mrs. Wam\lurg arid children was bere last week to vfslt puethings in shape for summer W. F. Lueninghoner is to be presi. and more quickly 'retired thail 8 
went to Wln8lde·Satu~day ev~ning blOther, Dr. S. A. Lutgen for time at their cottage. Henry Ley dent. Their regular meeting for bond. At least the people who use 
to visit her ,slstllr. Mrs. ehBS. night. went down Monday afternoon, and election of officers and directors it would be carrying their own 
SQItoU- Miss Winnie Jones _oLCarr:Ollplunsto_re.D1 .. aJn a f~_\\,.'!av..'!._ ~ will be JulY 21l..dL. . interest .. 

Mr. Henry Gar(lner' Was. o_ver Wlis at Norfolk last ~eek to visit Mrs. Bert Atkinson of Carroll has """="==""""""==""""""'~~""'"' 
..... _ ... .k!!lllJ!lmer9aoS!tWJ!ruL an~.,_.§.\!.!l.:. "h~r sis.ter~ Mrs. :'f0ms, who is atgona to Shelbv to visit her parents 

. day visIting -her danv,hter, W!rM. ll'!.olltJltnlthcre. 
Jos;--Meyer,;' - - - "amllel Thompson Bnd wife from 

.: Royal Blend Coffee home Lyons (~ame Friday for '1. week end 
'1 . f" h a' 0' 'lb visit at the horne of their Bon, G. 

roast, a ,ways . I'M, c'. H. Thompson and family. 
Rundell s GrocellY. l'7tf 

M~~. J. H .. F\inj~1 went .. to- Mal· 
va,n, Iown, 1~~t we¢k to v.isit.for a 

Mrs. Celia' Dolan carne from 
Randolph last week. planning to 
make an extended visit at th' 
home of her sister·in-Iaw, Mrs. J. 
J. WillIams. ' tllII. e. a.t, .. th!l,~.oo.~'mte Q.f .. hel' m.o.tbe,r. 'Mrs. A. J"l~on. 

--~~.- L. ~~ FanskQ want to-sTtm:i:Ciiy' . Robert- . Skiles retul'lfeiJ 
Sunday mO"nllJ~t!) lapend, .the day MondllY from Wessington, South 
there witb wIfe a.~d child~en who Dakota. where he spent a couple of 
are there vlslti,ngilbDlIl folks, weeks on his farm. He 

that tbey had heavy rains 
,Mr. and M'9~ ~. A. Young ~rQDl Sunuay. 

-·----E!'nersBn were'-~-cSwldliY--1 
eh?rt. visit ilt tbe'home -onier par- Mrs. Ber:g-of -Wausa 

M 'M" W here Monday on h"r way to 
ents,' f. -arid 'ra. m. Gilder- Where ber husband, Rev. Borg 

"sleeve; taking treatment fat rheumatism 
Mllurlce G~mble has gOne to and nervous hreakdown, planning 

Dal~pn, In tbe !Welltern llart (J~ tbe to go wi th him to Excelsior 
stafe, to Pllt .In thll"sellaon on the Springs for other treatment. 
farm assisting !'hlll brother.in·Jliw, NOnCE-Some one has taken a 
L. Chichester. smllll flag belonlling to the ladies 

...... --..... -~ 

of the G. A. R. from the hall and 
as the same is needed very badly 

thA services Sunday and on 
1·J),,~or8tlon day the I;>srties having 

reC1UE!stE!rI to leave it wlto 

Clexelalid&Co_oD.., Pro.prietors 

Ing equipment at Laurel this week 
and it is said has several jobs in 
that vicinitv. F. O. Martin was 
there last week helpinll: to haul 
equipment necessary to that place. 

who made her home here 
the Ga~t!l1l1.8mi1y for some time, 
departed" for their Broken Bo'\' 
horne. Numerous friends were at 
the station to bid them farewell. 

who hqs served a term in the )Jnit· 
ed Sthtes navy, and is a I!;unner of 
repor'ted;ability. who wili probably 
re'Nllist now that Uncle Sam has 
need of him. and the training he 
has had. Mr. Atkinson accompan· 
ied her as far as Norfolk. 

ever kown, men whose mentality 
gave them a breadth· of vision be· 
yond the ken of the· ordinary man; 
yet men so modest. so retiring of 
nature as to always refUBA public 
notice-one "Uncle John" Me· 
Loughlin .of West Point, a Cuming 
county pioneer teacher, the other 
Felix Hales editor of the Tilden 
Citizen and, too. a teacher of the 

and a credit to the 
professiOn. Botll 

men whose horne life was' ideal
leaving widows whose remaining 
years can be but sweet memori es 
of the lover·husbands they cherish· 
ed duling the years that are gone. 

The agricultural warns farmers 
of the west against buying and 
planting the new cane seeds adver
tised in large quantfty. M-1·IYtrH-• .,,; .. ,"_;"~ 
make a trial in a small way. but it 
Is safer to stick to the known va· 
rieties until more is known of the 
new kinds. It has prt>ven by test 
that some varieties nnw on the 

I 

you 'Walt 

R. N. DONAHEY 
Exclusive O-I'-tical Store 

Wayne 

Miss Nicolay of Battle 'r-reek, 
who is teaching the Pleasant ViiI
ley school south of Wayne, visited 
at home over Sunday. Sbe is 
milch pleased witlf her school nere, 
wb~jlh closes in a little over a 
week, when plans are being madll 
for properly observing the event 
by- patrOliS and pupils. 

market are infertor, both in food ;-------------.. -~-_-_-..-:_-.... -_-.-== ___ -_-_-~-_-----; 
value-ani! early maturity. to most 
o~ the commonly used standard 
varieties of cane and kaIlr Cliffi-• 

.J.c. I'awelski left &turd8¥- ~i..j-"'·"" 
ontana, plan,jing to look the 

over wHlla V1eynjf locating .~.,=fnc'''l'f.t-.",d· 
if pleased with the prospect. Mr. 
Pawelski iR a man with the neces
sary rustHng qu~lifications to 
'lIake good in a new country, and Swift';~~£na: ;;:a:acon IHIHl1HlttftH--!e(!atEl-tllel'e we ,,1';e$ettl'Og!{\-l!Lf.e--Ilelutl1ilUJ.-l1II<lL1on~:-.-u~c1.-H---''---''--~-----~

that he',,,,1Il make things go. 

FRESH FISH EVERY.: WEEK 

tract of 
county, Nebraska; 

.~u,O;H~O(ld-SOlI!. eVeF¥ foot"" can 
CLARK JEWEL 

i 1--':' \" . 
We 9,fer'f\lU jie,rvice Illthell\oatter-"9f--::;iWOmpt delivery and 

qualit-y ia~~~,'!"i:· . .... " . 
ii !' , 

no finer land lays 
outdoors, the northeast quar
ter of section 27-16-48, lo
cated north and east of Gurley 

south and east of Dalton. 
Half section of gpod Jarm 

land located, only two miles 
from station on BUrlington 

~ The kerosene cook stove that puts heat where ne'a~lS· -t .... 

wanted, keeps the kitchen cool and'the wife happy, saves 

':,~~';f,:.:j' half the fueT bill as compared to coal or gasoline and 
sells at'amoderate price. 

'Two burner size, without shelf or oven .. ' ....... , .. $11.00·':' 

I .. ' I:., 
I " "I,; 
;.' " 

~ I 
I 

in Cheyenne county, 
Nelilrallka_ 

Three burner size, without shelf or oven. ~ ...... " 14:00.' 
Four burner size, without shelf or oven ... :. ~;~~"",:. I 

:! 



and ,Re.Planting 

Many garden plants require 
----tliinnfng. The thiJining of plants 

is made neeesslu'y because more 
seeds are uBuli\'ly planted than are 
necessary, In brder to' insure a 
good stal)d of plants. This heavy 

,nlng of 
growth and I best' quality. 

,,J-=.-

. ':Harlowt()n~ -Wheatland County; 

The thinning of plnnts is II 
uaJ:ilij -,pfaCtfce, It- -enAbles, 'th;~~~·~I;,:!;e;n~;"~,~~~,~~~~~~~ .. ~~'~JniU'i [~~::"~~~'~~!!~<J:,~~~~~t: ••• 
grower tO~~LUY'·PJLUU'~. ;~~!~;;;:~~~~~~~~i~f~~~~f=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~!~~;~~:::~:: ~~'~'~~~~fc~~~ffi~~~~~!~~:n'1~~~:t~~~~~':~o~;:¢ant . weak and infer- warmth and more water 
ior plants. 1t gives the grower for plant growth. 
the opportunity of finding out 
which plants do the best and The cultivation of the garden is 
phasizee plant s,election. beneficial for the followingrrea

sons: I, 

The thinning of plants "" __ <,,, <~~.-l-sIl!l"'re.:G(iijl&-m,lF-fiIl.ilfly-wce];lWd;lrt-
- . large an-d uniform spec-"i"'m'-"e"n'''s'.'-I--· ~llitivatlon improves 

physical' conditions of the soil by 
Such plants as the rai.lJsbes, 'beets, breaking up the soil pBrti~les and 
,carrots. salsify, tur-nips and on- making a filler seed bed. 
ions, cannot grow and develop .L-"="'----""--_ 
smooth roots if they are crowded. Second:""Cultivatfoif 'Y"·_lllt.lthe'DI:es,~nt 
'There~ore the~e plantil_Jllllst _ wa,ter in the soH 1)¥ -formiilg a equipped and ready to pull out on 
thinued. Plants likE, the beans, dust.mulch on the surface ani pre- a few days n~tlce. Maybe you 
peas; lettuce and' several more ventmg . the loss of water by think I was foolish to turn down a 
will str.uggle lllong if crowded, evaporation. commission-and ehllst as-a private 
but the·yield is always reduced, Third-Cultivation- increases the but I don;t, for the men who get 

The distance_the several vege,ta- amount of Illant by sti on6 in this reserve com-
bles should be thi'lDed depends the soil, which makes the. pany will never get to' see 
upon the plant. For s!Dall root more available for the plant. servicl3. but will' be required to 
-crops like the spring radishes the Fourth-Cultivation makes the Btay ill this country and train th,e 
plants slJould stand' about two soil warmer and permits more air recruits, and as long aA I am in. I 
inches apart in the rows, For to reach the roots of the plant. want !~ see a Iit,tJe !!y,ion if possi
beets, cal'l"ots. and the larger root Fifth-Cultivation adds humus ble, and !L,any troops are sent 
crops, from four tel ~ix incbes in to the soil by plowing under the across \fe will be among tr.e first. 
the rows is abl/ut the proper dis- manure or any green cover crop. If we are sent I will get a week's 
tance. 'luch plants a8 the peall and Shtll - Cultivation des,troys leave of absence and come home 
the beans should stand two to four weeds which are an i,Djury to any for a few days. There is a dandy 
inches -apart, depending upon the growlOg plant. bunch of fellows in our company 
variety. - The cultivation of the garden and five of us are ollt 'Neoraska 

Thinning is vell' important be. shOUld be done frequently. Once boy,s and that makes it fine. 
cause no plant will do wall if it IS a week is not too often. Every You can write me at Camp Per
crowded. Therefore, study your garden should be cultivated after ry. Ohio. i'n care of Company D, 
plant's ne90s and allow it plenty of each rain or after each time it Ohio Engineers.-Index. 

fpom to expand. and to develop watered. The cultivating ~;~~;;:dlCl;ir.,p,'ac'iic 
proper1y. . ue done just as soon' as the ground 

He-planting, is the reverse of ~ dry enough to work without 

few people of nation wide fame 
'lOho have taken adjustments and 

so high it is very great use in place the 
'such Jl1'.oducts Itave to b" used.·. ' ._. ___ -_ .--- --- .- -" . , 
--'~The climate is as good as anyone could wish and the rain faJl~S' ufficlent .. '" 
crops,iwo.j;hir-d~of the mnisture falling during th,El-,trowifijt-seilson. YOll.-JIIl'-never hear , __ 
droughts, hot,W.lOds, black rust-,-or cyclones In'thls part of MontaDlt.. ,0 , ' .' 

. O~ the w~e\lt_l!"rownin, the Harlowton dmllc.~. at)ea~t:p~,Jl~t::£ ~'~t t.bi!;_highc!asB hard 
,varl.eties.-::whIClHji'lheliesOlour:wlieatcproduceil. "!he large flour at ijaTlowtou Is able " 

_ . ..!!!!!LalLthlLwheat_tD..lI.tc!Ul.b.!!-l!.tl!.®ced.Jn ... thilu:Ustrlct,assurlni-Y_ou_ of._a home market.. IOl-_ --
'crop. D'lrlng the past seasons; -the fm-mers of this locality have 'prodllc~d on an average 
20 t9 61 bushels of wheat per acre alld other crops In proportion. In many cases tile ' 
of the crop, pp.r acre, has been equal to or even Atreater than the prlca of the laM 
was grown. --' - - - -- ---- .--. - -

1n the line of -fruits, we have apples, plums, cherries, currants, raspberries lind 
ries, as well as garden stuff of all kinas. . 

We quote here the aggregate rellources -and-l1llb1Httes of the 285 banks. trust ;;-, nm;:;;;;~i;:;;;---t;;:"";""~i"lt"ij~ 
vestment companiea. lI,te.". that you may from an Idea of the wealth reaUzed frQm . 
crop. Oil December 27.,1916. the above totaled $HI8.036,993.00. illl increase of $3,751, 
compared with, the $104.28.7,467,00 which was reported November 17, 1916. Does this 
to you as if Montana "Fhe Treasure State" was the place for you? We bid yOI,1', WJ!JL,lA/MJ!J. 

We have 20,000 'acres In this famous valley which we will sell in quarters, half sections 
larger tracts on easy terms. Come early and get your choice of this land. Please write 
any desired Information. 

planting of a secolld or a The principal tdols for cultivat· 
third time. when it is learned that Ing the garden are the hand weed
a part of thl'. ~eed did not come up ers. the hand hoes, Rnd the wheel 
the first timii' iUld you huve a poor hoe. Oecasionally the' han~ (ake 
stand of plants. Re·planting is is a cQnvenient tool for smoothing 
important. because only the maxi· the surface of the garden and mak· 
mum yields can be obtained when ing the "oil fioe, but it cannot be 
there is a full stand of· plunts. If used for d~ep cultivating. The 
the seeds are new and have gond hand weeder is a small rake· like 
vitality re-planting will usually tool which is used to stir the 
never havA to be practiced. Occa· between pach plant. The hand 
sionally, how,ver. a damp cool is used for cultivaticg between the 
spell at the time of sowing the rows and occasionally between ths 
seeds will cause many of them to plants when they are spaced far 
roOt before they sprout. In such a enough apart. The wheel hue is a 
caRe re-planting should be done as small tool mounted on wheels 

recommend them to their friends: not only by coal Bnd other be secur~d. Then wh~n loaded. 

soon 8S the seeds fail to come up. _ iB_ eqqipped with 
---Rep]8ntTIigT81lotliexpensTire· kinds of shovels. The 

inconvenient. For tllese reasons I shovels can be removed and chang
it is best to secure good seed so I ed whenever the conditions War
that replanting will oot be neces· rant a rlifferen-t kind of a shovel. 
sary. Hnwever, if fOI" any r'easdns The wheel hop. is one of the most 

This is 3. picture of 

Buck's 
the oil stove which beats 

. every'other siov~m-a:de~ 
with the patented 

Kerogas 
Brass Burners 

an invention which makes pO$sible the use of Kerosene oil, the 
cheapest Iuel known when used as in this stove, as a complete 
substitute for wood, coal, gas or a o~ine the year round./. Its 
burners produce complete and rfect combustion, making a heat 
of allY desired degree just wh n and where you need it. Free 

J]"Jmui1Qo.t~dusland.diri,..:w· heat-except. wltet"e-¥~u _nesd---·it-· 

Buck's Oil Stoves 
Tests show that this stove cooking efficiency and cnts the 
oil expense in two. 

In beauty, style and finish, it is the equal of any, an orna
'ment in the kitchen, made in two; three\ four 01' five burner sizes, 
and many #nisbes. The ladies who wish to cook and keep cool 
whi1e-piacticing strict economy will buy 00 other. They will be 
glad to show yo.u all this and more at the 

We A. Hiscox, 

G. G. Conn, the maker of musl- companies, but by manll-
cal Instruments; ex-Governor, -.W. I······ .. ·~ -arid -snlp-p'· ers ol--virtually 

my be allowed .til.. relllllin _ on. the 
ding-~time bl>for~ It is started, 

then it is lert t~.:, daliV along' the 
way. lind finallreo-mes to ft. des
tinatiQ!l some etormy time with 
several _other cars for the s8me 
person, The car is ljJ,lOtt.~J 
ullless UiiIoaded within 48 hours 
the company fines the man at least 
a dollar a day-but they OIay keep 
the stuff on the car for a month 

. Hoard of Wisconsin; Valeska 
Surratt, Maurice Costello, and all commodities carried in inter· 
Bessin Leve of movie fame; Chse. atate commerce, for alleged losses 
Schwab. pr~sident of the 11. S, running Into many mill1on~. , 
Steel corporation; Clara Barton. It seems as tho such a claim 
mother of the Red Cross; Opie might be most just. The railroads 
lreid, writer and lecturer; EI!Jert appear to Ile aTfowea their" 
Hubbard the PhilistiIJe; Congress time in bringing commodities. 
men: Grey, Indiana; Hamlin. John Jones orders a car of cual, 
Missouri; 'Thoma., Ohio; Campell, and it is started as soon as car can 
Kansas; Anderson. Ohio; Kinkead. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~==~==~===*== 
Nebraska; Griggs. Georgia; 
L,mgre; Soutn Carol1na, 
'Illinois; Ansberry. Ohio; Padgett, 
Tennessee; Miller Reese Hutchin· 
son head of' the laboratories of 
Thomas A. Edison; 'John Temple 
Graves editor of the New York 
Am~rican; Cal Stewart. the origi. 
nal "Un~le Josh" of Victor fame; 
Dr, Browson. chair of Protestant 
religions Northwestern:University; 
Sir RolJ-i-n<kanatil 'l'agOfil """tn-,""r~+----i---
Sl!loky Wo01. the famous league /""",'"""","1 
pitcher when hiA arm went wrong; 
£hristy-'l1athewsOfl aoo-eertain mil: 
league clubs. also Ringling Broth· 
ers Clrene_have'; ChiropractoY 
theirpay....!:".!.1. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS 
In the District Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
-~~ltrn~----~il~I_~~-~~,-I·-

Charles Wilson. defendant. 
the defendant. Charles Wilson, 

will take notice that on the 5th 
day of ~'ebruary, 1917, the plain
tiff~ Daisy Wilson, tiled her-pet!· 
tion in the District Cou)"t of 
Wayne CoUnty. Nebraska, against 
the defendant. Charles Wilson, the 
object and prayer of w'hich afe to 

DaisY,'Willion. 

Askipg Compensation From Roads 
From Washington comes news of 

"'ne of th~ most fllr reaching com· 
plaints filed before the Interstate 
Commerce com'IlIS8ion-four Utah 
coal companies today .seek to recov~ 
er -appr~xim .. tely $425,000 from 
the seven railroads' as damages ,al.· 
legeif to 'have been ~ustained thru 

failure of the roads to supply 
with an adequate 'number of 

for 

T HE New Perfection Oil Cook Stov'e is never 
cranky, never lazy, never late. It cooks delicious 

meals and serves them on the minute. More than.-
2,500,000 housewives are using New Perfections 
today-20% more than last year. 
Cooks 

all the heat IS .used in cQoking. That's the 
secret of the, famous Long Blue Chimney burner. 
No more coal hod and ash -no more 

Ask your dealer to show you the reversible-glass 
reservoir, an exclusive feature ofthe New"Perfection. 

~ . 
For he,< ' results use Perfection Kerosene. 

j 

STANDARD OIL COMPA:NY 
(Nebraska) Omaha 



, our assortment. 

N. " ill so have an expert fisherman; on duty each 
~i~ht, I!nt~!JJi,a!l~~ of t~~ Logan til supply the market ",with 
channel c,afrls~. Ask RIppon. 

" .. A,~-'!.!!IIiWt¢ :a$s(lrhn~nt of MEATS of all kinds. 
I i ~-.-:-~"---.-.--I-.,,~~ __ 

CREA/'I j'n the.most sanitary of all bottles-the kind that 
exchuies tliiJight-and YoU do not have to return' them fO,r no 
one has us~d 't'Mm befottr and will not use them again-so 
strictly sa~itary.' 

~hny carne' Carroll and 
several fromWineide. Following 
is a complete Jist, ineluding the 
towfls;--ElizaI5efh .p' K-eefe, Agnes 
Hennes.y, Ka'therine O'Keefe, Lois 
Kesterson, Lilli~n Denesia, Made· 
line stanton, Wi<Jifred 001li1l8, 
Alice Loberg, Matgllret Finn, .John 
Brugger, Lloyd Kesterson, Edward 

Ohelsea\,T.holl:!pson, Ray
mond Ii'inn,.John '~esterson, James 
Ahern, Leo Finn, ~mes Hen'nessy, 
Donald Taylor, L~oCollins,CharJes 

Bracken.nome 
str"4lgth to the 
May Brayton, Mrs. Dean's niece, 
whose leadershIp has be~n of un
told YlIlue-to,the Cirp.le, were each 
rernember~d with. tokens or'..jove 
aftllr the les8son on answered pray
er led by Mrs. Herbett'~ Rigg. 
Many prayers follow these' splen
did young' women and we expect 
to hear ",reat things for 'their fu
ture. 'Misses Nora and Cynthia 
Gilbert will be bostesses next Sat
urday evening, 

Pretty Dresses o 

. $1.75 $2.50 

ins, O'Keefe 

--~==~~~-~·~~~~~~~ge~~~~=~~~~~~~~·~:~~1r\1~ 

These are dainty. light 'colol'eif, . . 

1.-!!l'ua,:ma"~'ut-,J.C.t;,a.l-.'wll,o"a.r .... ,,,.pr-i\!.i,.~,~~':_l :;'!i~=~c'l,rc..J:I.lI;!,-.-J1{!~!-1,hVJJ!m":-,,~I!;,\!~f"<'I-;;;,,i:~~:o-"":a-;';';;': i~:;=Ii.-;~;,~, .M:;:';'~:j~,~.I~,,,:,,m,,,,a ,:~.::~~~::-pr_~ enQ\lgh .. f~l:~wn. "w __ ".e_a"~"_,,,, __ , .. _ ..... __ .. _~:,,. __ , .. :, ___ ,,_, 

address, 
--~'-.HmIL.L.IIII~I-:tlV'tf'l'-"IIl'J)IMl~----+'"='-'l'" '''Reconstruction 

ll'oIlowh:jgII"et\lOmllrkeliJlr)C~~ quol· jf.or Humanity." HH, 
edna upfo"We time oj: goitlgto pres. were: "I "ee,that all things ~ome 
Thu1'8daiY: to an end; but Thy commandment 

.Oats ..... ,.... ......... , ......... ,. 03c is exceeding broad. "-cxix Psalm. 
Col'll ....... , .................. ,,1.»2 "During thirtv years I sought 
Spring Wheat." ........ " ",,2.75 for God, and when at the end of 

, Egg!! " .............. " .. " ...... 300 that time opened my eY-As; I found 
Butter-;-; ........... , ..... ,... 350 that_He 'I1!88,seekLng me"--Bayard 

_-,,-Hogs ..•... "." .......... ,. l"_;'ln,I;.D,,,,,,,,,",",+an Eastern Sa!nt.) 

nOllDc,em'eJit.9J the name of 
vaJadictorian, and while no one 
knew, member a of the class were 
not surprised when the name of 
Jessi e Watson was read. Helen 
(;i1dersleev~ stood second in the 
list. 

Th6 mllsic,--prayer, -and remarks 
by A. R. Davis president of the 

'-'---7Bt catt/e;-;-;-;-;: .-; ;;-;:."",-f,IT'=Im\-",,-!---'Hle-cHls,t--Gl'--t-llle--- flj.!eollffle WiI8i'hn~ .. ,i~ ... 1'educa:ttoii 

such, 

and fjttlng. The address of the 
evening by HOb_ J. W. Wood rough 
was and contained much 

with 
all others. 

rurrent events. Mrs. Fortner 
a readfng,; Mrd. Wollert gave a 
musical reading assisted '~ Mrs. 
Boyce and Miss May Hiscox gave a 
piano selection with encore. which 
was very much appreciated by 
those present. Next meeti ng will 
be- with Mra;-£jmer 'Noakes Fr,iday 

1. 

The pretty figured lawn dresses are $3.00 and

$3.25. The neat striped and che~kek gi;'g'h~-;"s and per

cak. are, $1.85 and $2.50. 

They are all trim. ~i-dy and becoming', and neatly 

mad.-. - '-'. 
- -------

You w;ll feel tastefu1}y dressed in one ;)f th.,-"le; -----~--_ 

Girls Dresses are $1.25 and $1.50-
.-+~-- ----~,.---- -

'~~-hoITIT"""rlTm-r'''''nn--wJ'''- served. Mrs. course dinner served by the eighth 
Elmer Noakes will be hoste9s the grade girls. Other guests were 
third ThursdaY in June, the_21st. Mrs .. L H. BritelI, Miss Rachel 

, . Fairchild, Misses Eva Graham, 
The ,Rural Home socIety postpon- Veva Carson and EI;zqb"eth BU<lI 

bri nll: "1Qchastened ,humanity 
a conceptiori that ia the final anal
ysis. the command of God is ex

~-.rtrtmr'ttr'1l1mirn:-~:rutrmroolY'-"'toch:Ie,;.!dtl'l1i-brrlmt' ," -·It·.eXtm!:mia-- ;;".II·Lut.IlE>r" - 1).-- H'ett'er,{)lf,,_-!"'~-l.-l'je-f,w.elr_e.,.t.U'lIl',J18gfl.;\'/JUl.CJ~'ldlll-·_ 
bellef of the speaker that church ,Helen Gildersleeve, 

nIL ~c"+lffill Mr~-'A;- F:-Gtl111vei:,L --==~."'

count of the May . val at ~ e] _ Thursday even'ing th'e first and 
Normal. T~ley WIll meet n xt I second year COOKing class, accom
Thursday wah Mrs. Eph Be.eken- panied by Misses Angie Fish. ~va 
hauer. ,; Graham. Louise Wendt and Eliza-

organization and c.ced are not the . Grothe, ,Mabel P. Hanson, Beu· 
real thinlls to be Bought, but to lah O. James, Marsaline F. Lewis, 
establish nnd leelman's reiationCfdne Macklin, Helen ,M.,,'Maip, 
to God to be thl\:l\ of ,iJersonal inti. Jesse M. Randol, I". Ernest Seder· 
macy and fellowship. Religion is strom, Jessie B. Watson. 

Miss Fav Redmond entertained a: beth Schrai, enjoyed" a picnic at 

·---""~ut~tle--1tTe1litlllatnt"M·-beinj;r-tiltH!1I:rl.ll!iU-g,fI;11 to mall, "and is eternaL_.A 
reconstruction which would ulace 
religion in n new ,'!Iationship to 
man,not merely all aspect of reli
R'lon; a religion whi~h expresses 
riR'hteouBnes" in everyday life. 

TIietasflJayOf--SCOooJ 
Many of us remember with 

few of her friend'S' --at the home of i \he park. " 
..;..t.eu-OI----'=tlllll~~- Jl'!l=",S')J:a~aw!1, herum:le W. B. Redmond Satur~! And to crown It all,the memb~r-s, 

MiRs Margaret Selleck of Lincoln. day at a six o'clock dinner follo w-] of the tenth grade were entertaln-

Choit~ I Lot For Sale -
70x160 fellt, !BUIlth ' front., ready 

for bU!)!1Jrlll'l<w!lt))!!t1tgradlilg, one 
of the choice I~dat:ions!n the B!·tt. 
ton & Breesle~lIddltlon, Ask at 
this ofifce fo\)..llnID·'j"'ot [lWlrel' '111)11 
his goodlJ'ea$oll fOr ,offering It fOT 

We would be glad to !lave given 
the sermon complete, but that was 
not possible thie week, b"t may be 
In "orne later iSBu'e of this paper. 

" sale. - 20tf. ~'---'''--'' -''' ... .,-,--".----' ·'-1i-.nOffil 

The NeiWD~a.natic Star 

in L. H.Huttori<; 

a At 5:30 a'delicious two course ed by a theater party. e~ Sat.urdaY evenong by Mr. and 
luncheon wos served. ____ Mrs Goll-iver., Games and stunts of joy yet the "last day 

school." So, in years to come 
others look back to ,some last day 
events, aDd of that number will be 
the -pupils and patrons of the 
school which closed for the vear 
last Friday in 'district No. 80, 

'School," three mlles east 
Sholes. - Here Mis. ,Katherine Lo
berg had concl ude,j 8 suceessful 
school year, and teacher, pup'lls 
and patrons came to celebrate the 
completion of work well done. 
The pupi Is provided a fine program 
of speaking and sinR'ing, the pat

b.r..onght a -picnic supper+ _ Ani 
gave all a trAat of ice 

M iss Loberg tells us that 
a school of t,w,.ntv-fiive 

Damme""llnd will bring his brida 
to one of'the Damme farms soutii 
of W,ayne, whicn ,he is conducting 
this,year. ATl wisq, them much of 
JOY. .. 

-""';'-'---

Miss 'Nita Foster entertahied 'a 
party of eight of the young lady 
freinds o. Miss Emma Abbott at 
the Foster home Tuesdav evening, 
and all enjoyed thi. farewell party 

for their friend. 

The P. E. O. held a short busi- were introduced and';at a late hour
ness meeUng Monday eVPDing at delicious refreshments were served 
the hOll)e of Mrs. Perry Theobald. by I he hostess. The «uests depart-
This is the last regular meeting of ed feeling that lhe week had' in-
the year. deed been a happy o~e. 

Junior High-Has a Good Time 
The last week of school was a 

very pleasant one for the Junior 
High school students. The fun be
gan on Monday evening, when the 
botany class went on a flower ex-
cursion and hike. ' 

On Tuesday the tknth grade girls 
Were guests at a delicious three-

Iumiug..the CI,!ck Ahead 
The Met!>odist people in Wayne 

have turned their clock ahead thir
ty miniutes and on after Sunday 
June' 10 the Sunday school will 
convene at 10 o'clock with the reg
ular preaching service at 11 :00. 

Pay your subscription tod!~_. _______ _ 

week and every day to better serve your 

you h~¥e-anythi~o sell, ca.U J39_ f~rsLalld 
you prices-tkey w-ilL alw-ays be the highest that the 

c~ty markets w-arrant. 

Don't forget we carry Stock Feed,. 
Salt, -Coal, Monitor Flour 

SPECIAL-Alfalfa~se~d, $11 per bushel. 
Not ordinary seed, hut "Northern grow-n 
seed t\tat is sure to. germinate. 



, Tells CoiigresSCommlffeu nat 
STEADY Ibey Load World. 

J'!~wR.~or~~ior All KI~d. of LambS 
-FfJd Offerings Active al1d Strong 

to 10c t;-jigher. Wooled Top to NO GOVERNMENT OWNERSHI 
$20.2S_ Clippers Bring $16.95. ' 
Springs' Make Big Gains-Califor .. 
nlas at $19.60, Flat S5e Highel'_ 
Natives Scarce-Not Many Old It Would Mean Palltlcal 
Sheep Here • ....,..Wooled Ewes Go at Loes of Efficiency-Declares That 
$15.5p. - Crisis Confronts Country on Account 
Union Stork Yards. South Omahu, o-f Transportation Situation-Lowest 

~ebrnskn. May 2Hrd, U1l7.~A good Freight Rates to Be F~und In U_l1i~~9. 

, 

Read Carefully before you go~ to the registration table. Here is what.. 
you wiH beasked. Study thequestion$.._P!~'pare ~nswers in your mind il 

-L ,. - 0 ...- __ ," 

the order in 
ara 

~--,-,~.1re:=JlliLof.' ", ,,- ,', " -----I---',;~ 

Tuesday. about 400 loads or 10,000 not writ" on, mark, or otherwise mutilate these instructions. 
hend. There was a good demand froll Washington. May H.-Tbat tbe Uult- Do -not remove them, They should he carefully read so that you 

bOUI loenl pllckers- und-- sb1}ipef's for wi States is- ftlre to face witfi- a serious will have your answers ready when you go b),e~f~o~re~t;h~e~~~~~I~!~,~,~;:~;,";.";';;;~I~~~~;;~;;~~~"uf~~~~~;n~-ijjffi~ijj,,.-~t''iif-fat cattle, but owing to the'l.r~" S1lp- crisis in its commercial affairs, due to All answers will Dewritt-en nnthe Regi'stration Car!ttil 
-ply gave -buyers tl1e upper hand nud the C'ondltlons by 'which its trnnSP0I·tfi~ I 
their bids were lllOStly aU of 10@15c lion system Is confronted, was tbeopln. by the Registrar, wh) should be careful to spe i all names cor-
,lower thnn'l\!andlrv -nnd-rlleouJ]f'o .ion ,:",p"e.sed,~' W, ,M+ "-,·"",,th, Eng--j'-~I~' - rectly and-to-write legibly, -
the early tradino 'was done on (1'. land~' leading authority ~'l railways, 1. Name I'n full. Age I'n years, 
b I Q I"t f "th A>.. 11 before the Newlunus joint committee _____ _ 

as s. uu 1 YO· e ouenngs was Ull" on interstate '~-4J'M_OO_!MIJt-.Yn'a.:cm_~8Jlli!#1atF_ft=iin=f~U;,=--c===-=~tll1i~illll~\'!l:~I:!t:~HJfttted--1~ttea-.'-!---'----------':-~It-;;-~ ..u.s.ua.l-J¥-good -o-n-llie- --av-ur~"e, "but"Tent- ~l!Iession held Ut~l'e com. ',-
toppy long fed beeves were "olIwwliat mittee to. hear his views before bls de- State your age to-day in years only. DiHell"ar-i additional 8, 
scarce. GQod to. cI ,ice 1,150 to 1.45()" parture for London tbts weel<. Two months or days. Be prepared to say "19", or "25", not "19 
pound beeves sold at $12.4U@13,.OO, _Bt"lls,1!J"6c =o.x.y,. a.,<!Ct'<ltng tn--I\f...--l--lm-yrtl', 3 mos,", or the lille, 
while th~ fntI' to pretty-goorr--Year- Acworth, to a ",ert tbis crisis and to 
nngs and meflimu \veight bet'Yes went solYe the threatening railroad prolilem 2. Home add;'ess. 

1,t you are \'\IQrklng for an indlvi dual. firrn, 
aB~oclatiO'Il, state ItB name. If in ness, traile, p;~fi;;iircii~iji-~IIt-
emplovment folr yourself, so state. are,an officer 

around $11.6i'i@1~.:~:J. ~trkt1y good to ' confronting tl1e country. 
choicp heifpry Slncit solo arounu I The first is to nllow the rnllronds t9 
$lO.25@ ~ 1.~5 a~~l t~~~ h~~~~_ .. ~~ .. t)I(." J!li.r, '" ~qarg.e .. fn~4rht r.ates. autIicienLto
"to pretty good cows Hnd heifers 'went I tb,e great lldv.ance in oporatiBg-

"tate or Feneral government, y~ln' OffiCA 18 
This means the place where yQU have your [lermanent ,bome, the United 'StMesf~'State, ,.'1liunielpa.,I~~~=~;;cc=ljlf, ....... ~_ 

n~t where yoU Work. Beprepare~ to givethe address' in th'li,s'.I'"'ns.wer--to-,the-{]-•. testion"lls'~to'whrerle"Yj)'lI'''flre·. employeif;--o 
"wilY: ''23'2MaTifSnept;''Chicaiio~Gori~Ciiurify,nnirois,j . town, county, aod State where you work. 

at n spread of $9,OO@10,OO, penses which is taking place and to 
Quotations on Cattle: Good to ennUle them to comlllund the credit 

1S glve,number and name of street first, then town, then county 
and State. 9. Have you a father, mother, wife, child under 12, or 

ehoice beeves, $]~.40@13,25; falr to ne<'essary to proytde the 3. 'Date o:fbirtlI. sister or brother tmder 12 solely dependent 
good beeves, $l1,7f)@12.M; common to and improvements needE'd to meet the 
fair beeves, $10,~f)@11.50; good to ~rowlng deDlflnds of business, 'l~he sec. 
eholce heifers, ~lnAO@11.40; gOtH} to ond Is to do awny .:with the multiple 
e40ice cows, ~~)A:,G@ 10 8'0; fajr to and conflicting ~.r~tellls Df rcg.l]lntlon 
good cows, $8.7f)@9,75; cannpr!' and tl'tnt now liamIH'I' J:'ntlway operation 
eutters, $7.00@S,50: \'(~[!l cnl\'('s, $D,OO nnd to prov1de one cpntralized regula
@13,[)O; heef hulls, $7.2rl@10.:2G, I tory agency, with s,u~h local BUbdlvl· 

A "pry glmerOllH run of hogs llUt in 1 siolis as rna} bp Ilcc\:!ssnry. 

you for support (speci.fy which)? --
Write your birthday (month, day, and year) on Q piece of 

paper'hefore going to the Registrar, and give the papAr to him Cori'slder ,your answer thoulI'htfully. If It is tru:e~~~=;~-4i!!!J_'--_ 
the--fustt-hffig.-·EJtamfll<'-,-'·l\ugust a, 11394,"'-- ---- ,-, ---~--t-h..,..'--i1M1n"Ith-ell"lmrath-tharr you}" own whicl\ YQU"lllone 

If you no not remember the year, start to answer as YOU duty to feed, do-llot 'fetyour ritTIltiiry ardor interfere with 
would if someone asked your your birthday, as "August 5th." wi8h of the Nation to reduce war's misery to a minimum. 
Then sav "on my birthday this Yf ar I will be (or '*as)---- the other hand, unless the person you have in mind is 
years old." The -Registrar wiH then fill in the yea..- of birth. dependent on you, -do not hide behind petticoats or llhtfdren. 
Many people do not carry in mind tire year they were born. This 10. Married or single (which)? ' Race (specify which)? 

1t~ npllenrnnce here TUE'~day, ('urly I Higher Rates a Publio Necessity. 
estim!tt€'s Id!l('ed the supply at IG4 MI'. Acwortll's vie\vs on the transpor-
!o~(!~_ ~r 1_2,O~) head. ShiPIWl"" st.arted I tnUon situnUon in the United StRt~8 
out by oUS'Tng Ii few -hogs tha.! Wl're I were expressed in answer to questions 
tully steady to if anything H 1lt't1e 1 bJ' memoern oT tlJe commHtee. wh~ 
higher, while l)llcker~ hung hnC'l{ for I nsked him to apply' bis knowledge 
awhile, but lJ.)1 mid forenoon t.hey W('I~e- of railway conditions throughout th-e 
fillit;tg SOIlle of their urgent. urder:-: at world and of the E'Xpericllce of other 
steady prices. Vll to 11 o'clock whut-I conn tries with govl'rnmpnt ownersh.lp 

may be obtained by the Registrar by substracting th<!' age in This dQes not aRk whether you were once married, but 
years on this year's birthday from 1917. whether you are milrrieq now, In answer to the question as to 

4. Are you (1) a natural-born citizen; (~) a .natu:ralized your race, state briefly whether "Caucasian," "Mongolian;" 
cltizoo; .(3)=.an .. alien; .(4) .g.r-ha-v€...y.oo-dee-lar-ed .~~Negro.,.~! ~~.alayan~~~r~~~~.-!! .. --
intention to become a citizen (gpecifywhich)?-- .11,. What military service nave you had?- Ranki 

sales had lJeen mude '\'l!n~ ahout, to the present problemwefore the Umt· (1) If you were bOfJL ... i.,n the United ~t.ates, including --"'Branch? Years? NatIon or 
stE'Hdy. 

Sh!'l'p nnrl 18mh ofTi.'ring~ for Tl\('~ 
",day wpre of just a!l(JUt tlw :-:;a111(, size 

III!i('ed at lU (·ar;.. ,Ir 4.;)00 IlUlld. (In 
the fed ltllllh~. tHJlll of \\'{)ull"(l :Hld 

I ed States, 
'''TIle funoamentnfll factor in the stt

untjon is ,"Prv simpJp," L"nlr'l My. Ac
wort h. "It lies in the fact thnt you 
cannot get thr(,p-(]tlflrt('rs of a cent's 
worth of work. dune fur less than three

of a cpnt, no matter ~betber 

Alaska and Hawaii, you are a natural-born CItIzen, no matter 
what mav have been the citizenship or nationality o.f your par
ent.. If you were born in Porto Rico, you are a citizen Of the 
United State., unl~ss yon were born of allen paren,tage. If YOU 
were born abroad, you ale still a citIzen of the United States if 
,your father was a citizen of the Unlted,,m·ates at the time 

No matter what counery you served, 
information. In answering these 
rank, Usingong 01.' tHe fo1]owinfl words 
cer." ,oNoncoh)miBsioned officer," ~'~'''!";I~'~~o-J~~¥:,:-*~--ilt--~-
braueh. in whi"h Y'}u8erv.,.J--tn!:,.I:o-".t:=~~II,e_,r~~I,?-):I'--'ill!:_l'!~<!lC!!'~.~-;-:-~~~~i-___ _ 

were born. unless you have expatriated vourself. 
sh-(lrn vnrit"lip~ 'tlW'lll:ll'l,H Wl\~ n('liY6 

, . tilP ng('I1CV fwrfurm!llg it Is a govern-
fit ~tnifl)! 1" Inc 1111..:11\']" II~U!·I'~. \\ onl· ment or 'pt'indo C'lltt'rpris(>, Freight 

fanlr"Y," '.'Caverly.. n "'Artil 
stion," "Supply, II "Marine,.'" ·.Navy." Next Btate 

",d hllllll~ rt'nd1l'd ~1 II('W til)!!! lHark 'If rateR Illllst lIdnlfH't> \\"11('n the <"'ost of 

$~().:2:-I. nlld tlil' IIHlk ,If Ih(' ('IIIIIIl'd I performing tl1P RP;'\"lrf" advancC's fiS 
lalllil" ~('I~I HI ~11.'."(1 ;11111 111'111'1" ,lilt! a it is dnillg fit pt'l'~l'nt, just fiS tlle price 
H('\\' 1"('I'"rt! 111 sHi ~I:. \1 :1" Iltl[l:..' IIp., of breud \11' mpnt OJ' flllV othli'u .com. 
Mnh's III thl' (':lilill[!ll;\" "linn).:' IllllllJ~ I modity in('l"('[ls('s with i~creased cost 
ttln1 t l l'.!}lI;!ht S;l~I",~:\ \I"ll!\ilJ I"I';wlH'll of Pl'~ductiUI1." 
::;1\1,\,0. II II;IT ;~;J(' llpl11l"n. [11 lin~wl'r to 8 Quest10n Mr. "Ac-

(2) You are a naturalized eitizen if you have eom· 
pleted your naturalizatiQn; that is, if you have "tak~n final 
papers," But yQU are not a citizen if you have only declared 
your intention to. become a citizen (that is, if yQu have only 
"taken oul. first papers"); ,in the latter case you a~e only a "de
clarant.' ' 

Yo.u are also a naturalized citizen if, althouflh foreign born, 
V(lur father or surviving parent became fully naturalized whil, 
you were under 21 years of age, and if yQU rame to. the United 

ber Qf years' servie., not counting time spent in the Reserve. 
Finally, name the NatiQn 'or Sfate you served. If you served 
under the United !:ltates or one of the States ,uf the United 
States, name yQur service in Qne of tho following terms: - "Na-
tional Guard (of Auch and such a State)," "Militia (of such ,and 
Bucb...a.-St.ate).'·n~~teers of .. ITojted State9~'~',lil!gul8Jt~~I!i!~~_~ 

(il]tlllILillll~ I'I[ :--111'('1 1 :II}(] ialllh:-;: worth said tJlat h(> thought American 
Lalllll". \\"I!ld,·d. ~iH ~.-)11<!11.1(1; IBlllhs, 

ShllT'll. $1:).7;i@Hi.!)1); Spl"l!lg lumh",. 
~171)t1111~).:g-1 Y('ilrlll1l.:", ~Ii{ll'!l $1::'00 

@n:).~;I; \\'('11[1'1''', .. lIlli'll. :-:;l:.',:,O~I)l·L~;I; 

ewps, ~h(ll'll, $11 j,~Ir;li 14 (1(1; E'WI'S, ('ull 
shum. :t:'{ .. )I!(rrll :,:.-, 

Army (Nlivy) hf United States:" ' 

12. Do you claim exemption from draft),. 

A t Randolph the citizens are do
ing something practical. The u,e 
of an acre and une-half 0f gound 
has been donated by W, H. Cai 0, 

and the business men cut the seed 
ana engaged a trusty .pan of mules 
and driver to plant the same, and 
when harvested and marketed the 
Red CrQss is to have the proceeds, 
Seed potatoes were dQnated, and 
the work of tending the crop is to 
be gratis, 

''''I"'''k--~----

J. Ue !~orman 
Stallion 

a horse well known 

at Wayne-and vicin

ity, weight 1750,and 

a 

LIVERY :&ARN 
one block west of depot 

TERMS-$12,50 to insure 

mare in:foal. 

freight ratps had i)("cll at milch too Jow 
fl ltwel for s(,-veral years past, that they 
llad rf":1('hpfl thiH low poInt during the 
pertod of cutthront c(lmp{'tttl~ll among 
the rORds and lind ~Ince heen held 
there hy r(>gulatlng- llodies. Unless re
lief were affonletl to the carriers very 
promptly. be snld, the rNmlt would 
be u trelllendous loss to the Llcople of 
tfie whole ('()l;ntry throngll insufficien
cy of transportatlon fadlilil.'s 

Weakness of Government Ownership. 
On the suhjed of govl'rIlmeU.Lowner

ship of rallwllYs Mr. Acworth said: 
·'It is impossible to obtain satisfac

tory result" on goyprnment railways 
1n a dernocrn tic eta te unless the mnn· 
ngf'mcnt is cut loose from direct polit-

Stetes "nder21. 
(3) , You are a declarant if; although a citizen or subject 

of some foreign country, yQU have deClared on oath before a l1at
uralization court your intentiQn to hecome a citizen of the Unit. 
~d ~tateA, Receipt from the clerk of the court of the certified 
copy of such declaration is uften called "taking out first pa
pers .... _ You are nota decI.aranLiLYOJl!' I!r~t paper 'was taken 
out after Septemher 26, 1906, and IS more than 7 years Qld, 

'(4: YQU are an alien if yQU do not fall w\tI.in Qne Qf the 
three classes above mentiQned, 

5. Where werey()U born? 
First name the town, then the State, then the country, as 

I'Columbus,.Ohio;" "Vienna, A(l'g-tria;"' "Paris, France;" "So
fia, Bulgaria." 

grounds. ,,:~ 
Because you claim exemption from draft, It by· no means 

fQllows thRt you are exempt, For the information of the War 
Department you should make R daim now if you inteno to 
eeute it. Some persons will be exempted on account Qf 
occupations or offices, some on account oft ,~h:;;ef;,;a~c;t.;t:;;h;;a~i~~ .. ;'';;';';~-til-_~~ 
relative dependent upon rnemror support. 
these thinflB will he important in supporting the claim you now 
intend to make in your answer to the present questione, ,Be ~ure, 
therefore, that the ground. YQU now state are ip conformity 
with your anSWers to ljuestionB 7 and 8 In stating ground. you 
claim as exempt.nK you, use one of the following terms: Ii you 
claim to be an executive, legislatlve, --Or judtcal offleer of the 
State or Nation, name yQur of-fiee and say wtrether it is an office 
of the State or Nation, if YQU claim to be a member of a re-

ical control. l'<elthor Australia nor 5< If not a citizen, of whatsolmtry are you a citizen 
any other country with a (fefnocrat. subject? 

• Jigiolls sect whose creed forbids its members to. participate ~n , 
or w<ir in- anriorm, simptyname-the-1!eet.. 1-t-ynu-arA-..rnptuy~ 

the transmission of the United States m~lIs or as an artificer-of 
workman in an armory, arsenal, or navy ,yard of the United 

te constitution-perbaps an exception 
Qught to be marie of Swltzeriand-has be answered only by al iens and deelarants, 
succe-ede{l. ~n'rn~~rla.~an-~ei,n~g,la".J.,:,~:~~~~e~:'-f-jll::1l-"-ffiemlb€"'--t-bftt a-~~al'-B-fl't--!.' is Flat )et a eitizen gf U:H~ UJoited-+_"""""",-~ -".l"e."--"'-~'-"""'~~~"!'.~~--+''-..c~':-::-'='=--'~~=~r4l!il---'-

, "' , States, If an alien or declarant, state the name of your :,'-I-vfi'Hlfi'Ht--fefoo ""'Qt"a_'''''.'-n~,~l 
~~a~Y'IJ~:~Ii:II~:~\~:~}~l1~:rfe~en:o~:v:~ a8-HFr8rrce~ Jt ~"'Japan.-4-· .... -etrtna-;--etc:- exempti'Jtl on that ground, state your 
The facts show that government in- 7. What ,is. y_our.present trade, ,occupation~ofoffice7 claim-physical diBllbi1ity, -~tlIt'Cttllit -oflefly. ' 
terfercnce hilS meant running the raif: h d'd wi! t hal'e emption on ariy other grollIld.-stste yourgmuru:tOrtell:y, wllys not for the henefit of the peQple This doe. not ask w at you once I, .nOf ,3 you 

at lnrgp, hut to satisfy l~Rl -on-if 8ec~tj:::::::::::::~:::::::::~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~!L-~ tional ann even penlQf'd interests. 
Prussia, Mr. Ae,,"'urth snid, was the 

!lest ~efiiWfiile o~a.\ effiCIent gov'ern- WANTED 
ment railway s,stem. and he pointed Counly Registrars Plum Creek-W,~'. ftssenheimer, 
Qut tbat milltlU"y considerations were Frank Erxleben. 1000 people to look at wall pa-
treated as Qf paramoullt ImpQrtance in The foi'lowing named men have Hunter Precinct-So E. Auker, pers-the beaLOmaha line that will 
the Prusslan railway .ystom. WhUe been appointed rl'gistrars fQr Lloyd Gilrlersleeve.. . .. __ ", ____ '-
American freight rates had been re- Wayne county, all have velun-" "Leslie Precfricf~'[)av-i<l. IIernerw~~ __ ~c==, Buyce;-the'-paperimllF--
duced DPIHly 4D per . .£e:~t in thlrtx te·e-~re and recetve-no-~y .. T 7 f 

rates in Prussia were nearly as nm, ....... er.-adv. t. 
as at the hf>g-inning of the period. men will be at the usual voting R. 

'While the ('harg-e for moving a ton of places of the respective precincts 
freight one mile in the United States between the hours of seven o'clock 
WIlS 8 trifle over 

cents. 
As illustrating the dltrerence Ln rates 

betv"(~l'n g'overnmellt und private roads 
!loll': AI'worth ('ornllared the railways 

New ·Bnutir~~,· '=4"",+""""->-"""1 
thnse uf T{'xtls. \Vbile the amount of 08 Precinrt-W. a', Beh-
traffic to eUl'h m.Ue of' )tDe Wa$ about Ar L. Templ.i.n .. 
thf' qnmc 1h hllth cases, he poulted out, Garfield Precinct-J. L, WH-

Wayne 1st -Ward-W. 0, 
esen, Grant S. Mears. 

"Wayne 2nd Ward-O. C. Lewis, 

P. L, Mabbott. ~JL-"4~iI"!~"I''lit:lll~LQ:----Iof,lJ~~FI~--f'''I'tltI-t----w:.vneilr(j---Waro-JalheB 
Brittain. LeRQY V, Ley. 

Real Estate Transfers 
the 'l'PXfl9 mllways..performed for the Iiams, C. W. Anderson. 
pul1l1V four t'irrws Ils much service as Sll€I'lIlllILl'r'e.ciru!t~-!:lpe!lClIll'JllneJ4-lltmml;;"'''n.lffill'li'li'-fcor ";.;:'~~+I-________ _ 
the g'oH'rnmellt (lwned. Toaus of New W H CI 

Has just received a. car of 
-OIL MEAL 

South \Ville.. The charge' iIi' Texas • . OSSO'l. 
for hauling a tlln or freight one mile HancQck' Preeinet-Harry 
was lens than 1 cent, w!llle in the Aua. rick. Otto Miller. 
tralilln ~tate 11 vIas wr-!! over 2 cents.. Chapiq. PreCinct-GeOrge S. Far· 

"Americ8.ll railways lead the world," IaD~ Lloyd A. Pri'nce.. 
said )orr. Acwortil. ":\"owadays wben Creek Precinct-3ames E. 
men ill auy otiln part oLtha. worl~·llfAni'"e~f,' M. S, Lfnn-,-· 
want to know hl)w to run a raHway P,recinct-A. C, Dean, 
t~e)' to the Cuiled St~tes,atid-" Peterson. 

AlfQrd C. Lantz to. Gust H. 
Presll. west 62 feet of lQts 7 -8-9 in 
block 4, in B'resBler &. PattersQn's 
2pd addition to\yineide, $4000. . 

Fred--G.c phl11eo and wife LO John 
Harrison, se quarter of sec, 20, 
twp. 26, range 4, $26,~OOO. 

:It car of Tankage on tbe way. 
P)enty of Bran and Shorts. 

. Some.;:~a.JL-¥eL-~------ ----~-~---=--=~=--=t::::== 



Lincoln lliilg- COmpany is 

Nebraska wholes'ale drug firm tc -------'W-"-a1t--f,'*.~-----Aln<l_.t+Jo_---_;_------,.:_.-~_:f)ic~ 
with the' governor an -applI(fation Sixteen tubereuJar cattle -Name---- .$ 

It has been demonstrated by the 
baker and the hOusolwife that- a 
small J.oaf of bread is 1I0t as 
omleal .. a8'-'a-l8l'get'-6IIfl, -hen~-HV'he11l-1 
flour prices advllnced. baker. quite 
generally quit baking the 5-cent 
1 oaf; and 88 it contlnaed to advance 

tor a Uquor permit under the ne\'l herd of fifty-fiv~ have been ltdams & Company, grader supplies ...... _ ... ~ .................. _ .. _ 
law. milk for the patients of the ;"-:""'+-3g:~-1"-I'_' A<!ams & Company,-ftelglrr (jlnffader supplies ............. _... 4.24 

The brewery plant at Fans City may pital for the Insane at Lincoln, and ry Klopping, repairing road drag_ .. !.. .......... _ ... __ .... __ ................. 3i"~~ 
be turned into a cereal mill since the three "more cattle are under 8U'8picion Nebraska Culvert & !\.fanufacturing co~pany.; road drag ...... __ .... . 

hit b r 1 I ""oraln to 362 Nebraska Culvert & Manufacturing coml'any, road drag ......... , .. 23.85 
atate has gone into the d~y column. II as av ng U e c'f. os s, a g 363 Nebraska Culvert & Manufacturing company, two road drags 47.70 
the step Is taken- a corporation will b. ~~;s b'::ra: :! c~~':.r:;a!~d:~;~t~::I:~: 364 Nebraska Culvert & Manufacturing Cdmpany, four road drags 95.40 , 
Clrganlzed to be capltallzcd at $10.000. 3"65 Nebraska Curvert & Manufacturing company, road dra~ ....... _ .... 23.85 

Henry Burns. until recenUy a resl· ~::::a~~o~hen~~t~~:p;~~~~;~::'~~~ one- 377 Hammond & Stephens company, supplies for county supt... .. _...... 19.93 
dent of Gage county. las killed by 385 Dr. E. B. Erskine. attending Art Merriman and Herman Hag-
lightning at hlB home In Fran·kUn Attorney General WtlU. E. Reed nod, claimed $51.50, allowed al.. ......... _____ ... _._ .... _ .................. __ ... __ ....... 42.50 
county. He was 30 years of age and conferred with Mayor WtUlam I. Far- 395 I. O. Browp, groceries for Mrs. U. S. Horton ... _ .. _ ... __ ........... _ .. _ .. .. 
leaves a wife and three chtldren. ley of Aurora relative to tlie construe- 397 Philleo & Harrington Lumber company. lumber. __ .......... ______ .... _ .. _ 

Group Four Nebraska Bankers' as· Uon or a septio tank to dispose of sew- 398 Philleo & Lumber cOtnj>any. coaL.. ... _ ... , ....... _._ .. _ ....... . 
ooclatlon met at Cambridge with over age. The .Aurora sewer has been 399 Hart-Pa for engine' ... _. __ ~ ..... __ ._ ........... __ . ___ .. ___ .. 
100 prominent ,bankers in ·attendance. emptying Into Lincoln creek and the 400 C. E. '--:'Jll!"'=',:"~'<4;" 
John Marvel. Hastings. ele,~c;t:e:.~d:harttt.:&:trlln~e,..y:-, . .tg;.;e~nr"r:.a"'l;,·lta"ct!1lll'"n=-gl<0li1nlt',thtte",-itim-t-~~--:::W;~~ -"~,?~~",,, 

Judge Good overruled the motion tor 

company, supplies for 

175.70 
16.90 

25 
1925 

1.00 
23,00 
26AlO 

15.00 

8.60 

The more Information an,.. 
one bas on a topic, the more 
correct bls opinion Is Uk~ 
to be. 

We beUeve that the more 
our patrons know about our 
business the. greater will be 
Ulelr contldence In n •. 

We advertise to tetl the. 
people the facts about our 
business. 

We think the people have 
a right to know,what we are 

..doing and why we ar» dOing 
tt·=-----tO- know how much mOnB1-
we receive from the :::sale of 
service and how 1t Is used. 

Our accounts and records 
It is found that the 

a. new trial for Leo Phillips. of Aurora 
and sentenced him to a term in the 
-penitentiary of from one to five year. 

Phillips was foun,d_ T~;2;.-;;;;"'-'~C;t~j...'\I\L.c:-+'----'''':''cg:u''''''''<,''r--GI'''7,a.g-=''"'=., .... , ... ,.~''- ... "-,~ .. -........ _.~. __ 
'-·-----'~~lO~_cl.e..;n'J!tL-IJ()ll~t.l!maLn--!d"'pLu .. ·t"tjl;'nl!'gllllm ..... oJJrlKe+---.,-""''''''=nl''tIi" "'~-c:="'=;:::-:::;;~ 1 of assaUlt -on- Mrs. . • drayage ........ _ ........... _ ............. _ ... __ .. _ ............... .. 

the public <lchools of Nebraska. made defense was Insanity. The crime had 419 Crowell Lumber & Grain company. 'coal .. _____ . __ . 

9.00 
RZ-5 

12.00 
6.90 . 

are .kept according to meth· 
odsapproiV.a by ''''"Tnlit"il- -'-.--.---
States government, and the 

bread and lea8 labor, which Is the possible by the Mockett law. will prob- many teatures which showed it may 420 Hermann Iron Work.,.. flag staff and freight advanced __ ....... )_._. 
88me 118 money. Into a loaf, and ably be abandoned next year In all have been the -act ot a deranged mind. 425 Ralph Rundell, supplies for Arthur _Merriman family.'., .. _ .. _ ...... .. 

101.60 public may learn at aDY 
time the detalis ot how we 

tbu8_Q'Iy.tllggr~tClr V!lllle• _ school •. according to reports reeelved Cleary of o-dlaland conduct· 428 Geo. T. Porter, sala,ry £tom April '4 to May 4_._. ______ ...... __ .... _. ___ . __ 100.00 
This W. L. Fisher _o,t tb,9 .Wuru! by W. H. Clemmons. state superlnteIrd- the case for the state. assisting the 432 Geo. S. Farran, freight advanced .. __ ........ __ . _______ .... ,:, ......... _. ______ . ____ ...... 11.8I 

our busines8. 

Bakery haa d()n~, and 'he D\lW has a ent of public Instruction. county ~t.torney. 436 NorfolkRridge and Construction company, ""9rlL_~":urt-e....: .• ~,;l-f~ ... ~E= . ..;I&-:r~;::-:~:--~;";",.:c"- to 
!let of oanp hi which to bake the Rolatl harness mal<crll,-'n.-"""iIon--atTh<>-N<>1>ffi"ka-·.slate- -Pttllrm."",-utlcalt hl5use :: __ =:~:::.~ ____ . ___ : .. :::::::_: ___ : .. :::-: ... __ ... ~ .. ___ .: .... :::.:._:.~ __ ~= ____ ........ ·our 
larger loaf-for tire marly patrcms, Oran" Island. elected the following ·akBoclation will hold its thlrty·slxth 437 Norfolk Bridge and Construction company, paving at comt buslneSB. that they may 
He asks YOU til try II loaf of the olTtc"rs: President. Wtlilam Reuter, annual convention at North Platte house ..... ___ .. ____ .. __ . __ .... _._. ____ ............. __ . _____ ............ _. ___ • ____ ............. ___ .. ____ ... 678.53 -fuage u;,partlally as to the 
enlarged size. .Sutton; vice president. E. Berg, Mead; June 19 to 21. A most Interesting Une 439 Henry Rethwisch. commissioner services __ . _____________ .. __ ...... 74.00 proprlat1 ot what we .... 

• ecretary-treasurer. L. C. Mathews. of entertainment has been provided for General Road Fund. 4~ .... 
THE 

WayneBa;kery 
18 the birthplace for all,manoer of 
choice b~~e goo~B-l!ake8. oles. 
doulthnuts,' tolls. buns; also has a 
department for ice cream, cool 

. drinks sndlullches. An Ideal place 
fora treat. 

_1==:===:l!E=====-_ 

Rising City. A resolution of respect aU. Included In this Is a wtld west 416 Nebraska Culvert & Manufacturing. company Armco iron 
on the late Phil Ackerman waB passed. entertainment and exhibition of "bron· culverts ._ .. ___ . __ .. ___ ... _____ . __ ._ .......... _ ... _._._. __ ........... _ .... ___ _ 

To encourage Its 41.000 empl.!!~~s bustini·" A special feature for 41Z..Kehraska Culvert & Manuiacturing company, Armco Iron 
Invest in the liberty loan bonds; , WOIn"n·wlllb~. 'l trip, to culverts. claimed' $447.96. allowed-.a.t. _____ ......... "' ......... _ ... ~~ ._ ....... 439.02 
Union Pacltlc company oirel's to ~ ad~ ranc1i~ Nat10nal cemeun''Yt' 8,io~ 4-113 Nebraska Culvert & !\1anufacturing company, Armco Iron 
~ance the money to buy bonds for any Lookout mountain and the state ex· culvefts.eia.ime.d $238.80. allowed aL ............. _ .. __ ... __ .......... ___ ... _ ..... 234.03 
employe to the amount 01 -Z&--per cent perlmental station. 427 Sam Miller, road work _ .. __ ........ __ .................... _ .............. _ 325 
of his annual salary, permitting reo The caU for increasing agricultural 429 C. L. Drew. hauling' dirt ._._ .. __ . ______ .... __ ~ __ .......... ___ . __ .. :_ 42.50 
paymsnt at the rate of $5 a month. products. and cUltivatIon of vacant 434 William Pflueger, grader work ....... _____ ..... _ .. _ .. ___ ._ ....... _ .. _._..... 525 

A· Red CrosB auxiliary has been Of· land qas resulted in a tremendous 440 Henry Rethwisch, overseeing road' \York ...... _ ..... _______ ... __ .... __ 35.00 
ganlzed at Gothenburg with a memo movement In Box Butte county. Thou- 441 J. E. Mahaffey, running engine ---...... - .. -.--.... - .... _c~ .. - .. -........... 41.50 
ber.hlp of ninety and the following san(le ot acres that have heretofore 443 D. J. Cavanau.gh. road and 63.20 
Clmcer.: Chairman. MfR .. 1. S. Walsh; lal<l Idle and have never betore been Alltomobile or Fund. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"' 1 vice chairman. Mrs. C. C. Farrell; sec- under cultivation are now being 
retary, Miss EI1zabeth West; treasurer, broken by Bcores 91 mammoth tractors. 

15.00 

11.25 
11.00 
8.50 

Notite:.oLkqialratiOn C. Soules. 'Is 'ltoneervatlvely roads . __ .. _.' ____ ......... _ .......... _ .. _ 
War censorshIp ·that means roads and road work .... . 

roads ......... _.~ ... ____ .. _ .... _ ........ . 
District No. 14. 

what tt Bays is. now =""""",.-,,>c~u ... ," 
-'--.rffii'1-c-a;t-l:he,1t1!1tltibrn1:in1t1I1il1iCBstat--tlTe -mOnary -i;;';;is of Omaha and 

I!ew"paper men were Intormed ot that 422 City of Wayne. road fund .. ___ ............. _ ... _ .... ___ ._ 
OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

who ~hBU oot have attained 
3-18t--year~ .. lIIuqt.r~isteF. 

A board of registrars will be 
found at the ususl voting places 10 

. each preclpet: 
The hours f:.r registering wUJ.1>e 

between the hour. at seven o'clock 
In the mornl IIlId nine o'clock In 
the same day. 

fact by commanders at Forts Omaha Road District No. 22. 
Crook. The "apialn In charge at 359 Tom Hennessy, road work .. _ ........ _._ .. _____ ... __ .................. _. 

Fort Crook described nus censorsillp. 445 T. A. Hennessy, road work ......... _ ....... _ ..... _ ... _ ... _ .... _. ____ ...... 
Sherll! Atwood of Farwell co,.fi"eat-J_D,or.,ey Road District No. 23. 

ed two -a.-uto truck la-ties of -liquor with a search warrant Bworn out by T, A. Hennessy', road work .. : ... ---; ............ : ... -.................. -
taken from the Anton Novak prem- Country Attorney Smith. Fuscher was' Road DIstnct No. 25. 
ises. Mr. Novak was one of Farwell's arrested on" a charge ot having liquor 1359 Tom Hennessy, road work -:--_ .. : ....... __ ......... -....... _ .. _ ............. -. 
ealoonkeepers and this .lIquor was In his poose •• lon lIlegaliy. and the Road D,strict No. 26. .. 
What he had lett over after closing ·'evlde.Dce" was stored in the court 445 T. A. Hennessy, road work : ..... -;._--... ---- .. ---... --... --... -... - ............. . 
May. It was taken to St. Paul and house pending" triaL I '.. Road District No. 46. 
stored to await action of court. 442 Harry Bnttam, road and grader work ............. _ .. _ ..... _ ... __ 

The twelfth annual meeting of the 444 J. C. Miller, road and grader work.. _____ ._ .... . 

500.00 

17.00 
57.50 

.4.00 

5.00 

4.00 

60.00 
56.25 

Calls Answered Day or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

W syne. Nebraska 

Determined to have Botne eQuipment Thlrtletli Nebraska District of Re- j • Road Distict No. '48. 
----.;::..D~'-n'I)t;~QIlk--f.or-'-1lnlFI!urtbBl'-__Jl,Il--lI_t<l,r his "ar, -l'" 0" broke- into b k h h Id w E r State 

J. M. Ooo<lloe garage at Stolla and • II S 'Was e me Bon. 396 Fred Thomsen, road work .-.. --- .......... --.--.-..... 3.50 A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 

iFor.c$ale
Several good Recond-hand 

different tl~e8. One 9x12. 
phone No. 16S ...... adv.·21·tf.·. 

M 

-~~L1:;-mr..:.. 

Wm.Piepenstook 

stole the right trollt wheol of a Ford President Hattie Hoa&"land ot North i. Road District No. 56. 
Car al>d three .extra casing •. The thief. Platte and State Secretary 'Emma Tal- j 423 L.urits Sorensen. road work ........... _ .. _ ...... __ ._ .... _ .. _._ .. _ .... _____ ....... ___ ... 1.00 
It 18 thought. had broken a wheel bot of Omaha were among the vWtors' 1 435 Harry Baird, road work ...... _. ____ .. __ ..... _._ .. _ ...... __ . ___ .... _ .... _ ..... : ... ___ ...... 3.50 
near the cemetery and walked back Emerson team won the banner ror the I Road District No. 58_ 
to Stella and got his repairs and then b~st socret work. Ottlcers for the en·, 409 Walter Andersen, road work ........... _ .... _ .. __ ._ ...... __ ._ ....... ___ ...... ___ ._ ... . 
went toward ~'alls City. oulng year are: President. Henrietta', Road District No. 61. 

At a special meeting of the Emerson ~runIC~. WYnot; vlce/re~~nt. nal~ 403 Floyd Reichert, road work .... ___ . __ ........ ___ ........ __ . __ ....... __ . __ ....... ___ ... _ ... c __ 

elty 'board the tax I~vy for the year plndv".,I. Ponca; w~r ~nKI " nle Coo ,4Cl5 Oliver Reichert, road and gr.der work ......... _._ .... _ .. _ ......... ___ :~.: .. . 
. nrttt.--to onca,tr~~~rue:::.y, M~rtha n B:~~~il'::r: I .spec;al T evy for Roa4_ District No.--40.- DR C G HOOVER 

It was thought best to retain the two ,1 431 ~h~' f~lt::i~~ ~?:i-;,,:n~rt~~e~I;~~ai~·~tih~ .. ·~·;~;;-tY,-b;-;t .. -h~ve not ••• 
mar!.hal. at $70 each a month and add on grand. been passed on at this time. '''Dentist 

lodge, A. O. U. W., at Grand bland re·1 1915--519 for $9.__ ._ ______.. ____ _ . __ Successor to--Dl.-V-oigt-:--
eelved=1uto otrtce John St~.nli. new Wr6=470for'$i; m tor $2. Office over Model Pharmacy 
grand master, and Leo Mullen, newly 1917-158 for $30; 166 for $10; 191 for $10; 343 for $32; 394 for $6.31; Gas Administered 
elected grand treasurer. Robert Mar- 411 for $8; 421 for $5.25; 424 for $5.25-; 426 for $60; 430 for $57. 
nell. retiring tr<lasurer. turned over, Whereupon board adjourned to June 5. 1917.-C_h_as. W. Kf'l'"U>j.M,i~.::::...:2~9:....~ ____ .:.w~a~:vn:::eoc:: • .:N.::eb::.::r. 
$63,000. Ralph R, Horth. who has been' CleF!<. -

X1~ftNrt1~nr-titrorru-BJ-fortliegrandIOdgefor<~twde~l~v~·t'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""~~~~~~~lJ~ 
~endere~ his !~~igR1l.tton ~ 
1.. Lambe of Beaver City hts to Buy attached which are detached by t"e 

Atarbll,hnm.m"t..d to fin the vacancy. L bloB d 7 holder. when the interest install· 
next meeting will take place on Ma~ i erty an ou I. ments they represent are dUA. and 
29th. Oui Uncle Sam has kindly sent can be cashed at any bank the same 

Chiro,nctOl' . 
One Blk. East of German Store 

12.25 Analysis Free Lady Assistant 

7.00 Phone 229 
10.75 

Wayne. Nebraska. 

& Hen-dricks-on- -. 

LAWYERS 
WCiyne .Nebraska 

·Harness. 
MCAa'OQ-,_tne. Democrat -a.--.ruanK-..-.ap,pllcsotulll-,[8Ef-B--Bnited -States Treasury-note. 

on which to apply for some of Registered bOllds are to be is
these war bonds. and gives us a sued, which are registered as 'to 
range..to select. from as to the both principal and Illterest, in de· 
amount we wish to suliscribe from nominations of $100, $500, $1,000, 
$50 to $100,000. If we want to $5,000, $lO,OOO, $W,OOO; checks 

Offic't Phlllie S9 Residerice-pfiliiiellli'4 ---
~ and everytbing ill the 

Horiie Furmshing"I:illC 

Does it all go to somebody else, leaving none for 
yourself? 

you got things "charged~' thus spending ahead of your 
income? 

"e---}j!Hlf6t" the am<>unt- <If interest-dull-Wilt 

we feel more like 
In.·#",-l-ll:iviing::OIU bond for a bit of the 

OOllIelrence the realm, rather than buv. 
bond. Not - but that the 

"Vigilance comI\llttees" are good, but there are some 
fornle.! 'In many at tho smaller llc"-iu

w
e"'.-h1""",,· weneed wofse, aha really 

and towns of Nebraska. according to it Is possible that our Uncle was 
Ensign R~.l'I • .l'. who returned simply joking. With the apollca
Omaha with the Union Paclfic's con. tlon blank he sent a Int of informa· 

DavId D. TolJlas. M. D. 6 .. 
Assistllnt State_ 

'\tetermarian----:- . 
Offic,e at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nelli-BID 

\1~·~eurv~a~t~lo~n~8~pe~OI~a;l~tftr~a~ln~.~~T~h~~~e~co~~m~.~tnloft,~n~aebno~uffit~th~ensearl~b~o~n--d~·indw~h~'~·c~b~anr.~e~.::hfft~'-Yeru~.--,--~--~~-~~~·~.~~~~t~~----.... ----.. ------------------
j L. A. Kiplinger forcement of pass' a part ~n to our more opulent I These bonds bear interest at 36 

readers: per cent per annum. and the inter· 
A Llbertv Loan Bond is a solemn eBt is pavable semiannually on the 

1-l_.,""«..'""''L-'''_',~¥''::--':''-c-''''~.-''"·-'--==--pirornlse Clf .ttTe--{jnTted States- of December and the 
01 pay at maturity the amount of the fifteenth day of JUDe in esen year. 

said _, bond- to thp. holder thereof, and tQ One especial advantage no other 
pay interest semi-annually' each l)ondB, National, State, municipal, 

A targe attendance of delegates from year trum the date of the iSBu8n~e or corporate, haVe is that if the 
all along the Omaha-Lincoln-Denver ofl the bond until it is fully and Unffiid States during the continu-
hlgIlway iV-as at the annual state cOn· finally paid. .. . 

Roper ,of Lincoln. Secrctar-y R. A 
lUnke of Hastings and the' other offi· 
cial members or the aSSOCiation were 

LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne COUlJ.t~ . 

Over Central Market. Wayne,-Neb. 

F,orrest L. Hughes 

Nt). 9241 

CITIZENS . NATIONAL BANK 
":" 

, presc-nt nnd about .a hundred ardent 
-boosters. The election 6'f officers' reo 
suIted M-toTIom; -C. n: Roper, Lin· 
coIn, presIdent; first vicc ~""O"'""",.uf 

~ __ ~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~diOi~~~i:Q~--~~------~l~~~~·~~I~n~IP~c~rl~a~l;~~~~~~ii1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~::~~~~;;~i!~~~~~~-'--' 



L· 

SUmmer U~d,er'wear for ladies at 
the store forla<hes, says Mrs. Jeff· 
ries,~adv. ' 

J ohnMorg~l).tetunlEl~ the first 
of thlLweek-rirom a trijj to Che}-
·enne county. ~ 

. Superinten~llnt Bowen I·~turned 
Tne.darsvenf;fjgO.1'I].fif~a '·!iilsft.ess 
trip to Lin<,o],n. 

W. H. Gildersleeve and W. A. 
K. Neely wellt to Sioux City this 
mornin<r for the day. 

.John Kay returned Weilriesdliy 
evening from Omall-a, 'woere he 
hag been. with a car of catOe. 

There are some ad.vertisements 
in this' iqsue of the Democrat 

, to read. 

MiRs Edna Stringfellow from 
Norfolk came Saturday to spend 
Sunday with-her friend, Miss Mar
garet Forbes. 

Mike Coleman and hi,. sister, 
Miss Margul'et, autoed to Carroll 
tne-first of the week, trying out 
their new car. 

Watch our window diRplay--;t is 
only a sample Gr what we have in 
stock. but it is wo, thy of notice. 
MIS. Jeffries.-arlv. 

plr". Fred Martin spent a day or 
two the liirst of the week with 
friends at Gouncil Bluffs. Iowa, reo 
turning Tuesday evening. 

A petrified buffalo horn has been 
found at Ponea, and some#oe asks 
if the whole place is not petrified? 
We cannot tell-never been there. 

George.Johnson and famiLy 
Stuart, who were here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fleet· 
wood,returned to their home Tues
day. 

,"The larger the loaf, the better 
the bread" 'is an old 'eliying and 
holds true of the new 1;, cent loaf I 
of "Best Y'et" from Wayne Hall' 
erv.-ad". 

Monday and Tuesday 2veninl1's of 
tfiis week mafHlg(~r Nei hwn (If the 

am-mer 
Dress·· 

Goods 
With the approach of hot 

weather sumrner dresses will 

be one of the much needed 

items. We: have an unusual

ly complete stock of new· 

I' dainty crisp summer· 

goods. 

Tissue ginghams' In all the 

yard 

25c 

Voiles of all descrirtions 

25c to,,75c 

Many novelties in silk-finish
ed materials in new ,clJades 
and patterns I\f stripes and 
plaids, priced up to per yard 

$1.00 

Special! Special! 
One Lot of Dress Goods 

valued at 25c and 35c 

per yard 

19c 

~ , 

eoa.ts and Suits 
~t -Low Prices 

We have left of our Spring stock, ~tw.entY-one 

coat~ an:d abottt twelve~~t~' that , are willingfo' we 

sacrifice. They are gomg to be sold at that 
-----

will thein. The 
\ 

styles are move , .. - ----'-- ... -----==,=--~--

are the best, and you may have y~ur ~oice at 

ONE-HALF 

Mina T a.ylorD!"~~!;es 
Breadwinner 

Are the perfect dresses for women. Ii'or children the Bread Win-
1II ' 

ner suits and dresses have be-

come our most p~pular selling 

lines. 

Each one is designed .£Ol'its . ..p.ur.pose, each 

made from tested materials, cut to fit per

fectly, and finished in a faultless manner. 

They are fitted to living~6delll, the size's 

are perfect:' 'fmrbutton-holes-are' CID'efully

made, cannot ravel out. 

Th~yaremade or washable 
==.~.++~~"" 

They fit without fault, wash without 
injury, wear beyond your expectation. 

Priced· from $1.25 to $3.06 

fabl'ics and so constructed that 

they will win your admiration. 

The styles are most carefully 
designe·d. 

. - ·.P.ric~d F'rom-'f-5e-ro$1.60·· 

Will please the women 
We have '~complcfe 
bos and we will do all 

.seethat.'llolLj(et . the . mQ'de:~"~IQIlF\"-'I",' 
desire. Pmeu from $l·to· 

SUTllmpr dreSR€:-1 and 
M rfl .1 (~ft'ries, -ad v. 

Mj~g r;ene Strickland is visiting 
at Omaha a few days th,s week: 

A most complete ",sortment of: Once a user 0.£ Fortner's T -MI~,,:-v'{ .. ~'f:;;c.-'~~"'{I-4l.nd...!Bij'LWb~ 
lAdy "ellt fit Mrs: Jeffries.-adv. ! Chick Feed you want nol ;en I eturnr d -Iue,dav 

IV! ;"" Grace Steele was at Sioux: other. fOF there i non b t irum a few d"y.' stav II. Hinnriehr:;1 went til Carn;]l lTnder rnue.lins ehea.per than VO-l';' 
Tuesday evening '" visit I,is par· ran make them. S. H. Theobald & 
ents. Co.~arlv, 

HIE{ SALE-H igh grade Red The. weat.her' prophesy (rom the 
Short-Horn bull. L. M. r)wen ,- 20th to the 28th IS fair. says Mr. 
adv.·Hilf. Will Weber. 

City_this week visiting her hroth-' ter.-adv. see -I where, ne of the lillie ',I1,~a-wai~~I~ 
er, returning Wednesday evening. ".hosPltal for II .lIght 

"tinn. )~, 
M iss. Mary Moses of the Norm,al Claud Wrig-hl came W"d""sday.. .~'.. , 

tearhing foree. left Wednesday evening from Bertrand, where he 'Knox Tippie "r O'/hnha I,OW, 
morning fm her home at Clinton, ha~ been teaching for the past known th ru all thl. pBrt !Ii. 

Crystal theatre' had an "ttraetian 
that was very mueh l:lppreeiaterl hy 
all who attended. It was the JJ a· 
waiian Singer~, playing and sing· 
fng Hawaiian and American songs, 
The ,ompany consists of twn ladies 
and four gelltlemen, all artists 
with the ulm,ele an" stee1 harp 
We com(ratulate LVIanager Neilson 
on having been able to secure this 
company. Misses Mabel and Maudie Goe· Wm. Beutow and family drovp, to 
""'====...."....,.,,,.., ..... __ -=-... 1 m~nn went to Castina, Iowa. far Ponca Saturday afternoon and vis· 

Iowa. sch'ool year, to visit his [,arents, oraska. h." be.n vi.ltlng t 
J. H. Wright and wife, Rnd his a 

I. H. Britell was a.t. Osmond last brother Burret. Mrs, Wrl'{ht ;s t'on lind looking after 
.• two weeks. ited relatives there until Sunday even i ng to del i ver a comme~n~c~e-J'lI;jr-.IQrfrl1k..Yiaitin!:..-___ ~ __ -I~~~~~I!R!~f'1z~~f:~~J-:'~~ 

Variety Store News 
Leave your· Ill'defs for CUT 

FLOWER" for T)eeoration Day. 

Carnations will he B('ar~e this 
y.ear.. .. aru! . have . .t4. .. b&'HOE'i''''+ 
early. 

Dressing. Co.mbs at any pl'.ice 
you wish to pay, 1 (k, 1.-)(', ~f)c. 

:l&e. 50e. Two especially strong 
and goou number~ are a heavy 

Py rflJiJL(&tnh .. aJ: 2.5 c .and. 
Eltrong Ivory DresBin~ Comb at 

50c ".ch .. 

N ext Saturday ,wi II be a ,pec' 

ial Sale of EMBROlDERY EDG· 
INGS at the Variety Store. This 
sale inclUdes patterns from 3 to 
9 inehes wide in flowered, pye· 

let and convent deE'ign~. Every 

yard 7~ cents. Buy now as long 

as this priJ!e iasts and be 
ahead. 

~ The~ &ys' wa-rm 
BLOUSESwbich you 
'Variety~:st.iJ.r.e-fer ·;m" .. a,re-i!frlIlllle 

stltcbed, have shaped shou,ders, 

curved armholes, closed wrist 
bands. pockets, polo or sport 
collars. Thev are made just as 
good as any m()ther -co.u!d make 
them and cost less. 

Another lucky pickup. all 

white I'nameied WASHBASINS 

: in. a gaud 50c sei· 
leT. Saturd'ay next 89c. 

GrasB·SHEARJ~1 to get 1n the 
corners, around I ~he trees, under 
theil;>ushes; " Ml(1t;,of good ::lual. 

ity tempered 5t~,~1 35c, 

T}1e If) cent loaf from Wayne 
Bakery iR nearly as large a~ two 
In-cent oneR-practict' eeonomv.
adv. 

The ladies of th" Baptist. church 
will hold exchange and apron sale 

rat. Roe's .Krocery,~ ::;.atl1rdal'~J 
~nd"- a-(Tv .• 2~·2. 

A very complete assortment of 
dr"s"",. ftfr the .hildr"n as Q:ofd. 
and cheaper than you can buy the 
Roods and make them-·-take it 
ea"y, Mother anrl save money. 
Mrs. Jetfries.-adv, 

A. C. Lantz of Winside has sold 
his drug stOff> ~nd ,resjdexu:e, __ and 
w-tTl give immediate possession of 
tie store; but wil! remain in the 
house for three months. It is reo 
ported they will go (){\ a claim in 
the near future. . . 

Fortner does not yield to 
the temptation to load his 
chick feed with dirt when 
grain prices are high and he 

hears of his. pa-trons 
their little chicks. did 

you? -ad'll. 

~rhe .. WDman's. Cluh,Jm.t. 'i'.cent~ 
organized at Wayne. held an inter
esting and important meeting at 
th" home of Wm. Beckenhauer and 
wife,' Tuesday evening. It was 
their honor to entertain Mra. WiJl~ 
sie of Randolph, the vice president 
of the 3rd ... congressional district; 
and to the guest was gi ven the sat· 
isfact""n of being in a position to 
advise and aid' the ladies in the 

,and starting their work in the best 
I manner pOf.1sible. as 8huwn by the 
: experien~e of sister cJuq,s. It is 

decider:! th'Elt this shall be a .Federa~ 
tion organization, In. t,he 
advantllges"of 
union. It was ~180 decided that 
the organization should h~ known 

1fIirlrel'1l' oefore tbe - • qt Norfolk. Bnd from 

We now have our ship
ment of Oil Meal to supply 
your needs, at the Wayne 
Roller Mills. W. R. Weber, 

school class of that place. Sunrlay was T. W. Moran'" hirth· Wuy"". where he is .toppi 

Propriet..or.-a~v. 

Thomas Shannon,accompanie:i by 
his granddaughter Cecelia Shea. of 
Sioux CHy. ""me MondllY even 
to visit here and at Carroll 
Handolph. After .pending 
night here with his 80n John, they 
went to Randolph Tuesday morn-

Jclius Landan)(er and family left 
this morning to visit folks at Hed 
Oak. Iowa, IIl1d after a few day" 
there ,hey wil; go to Anita to vi;it 

I-'.!'!:'...='cc_,,-~,a. c,~,,,,,,,_..'W·~"elter Palm~r 

i nf" ...... '_i'fW~a 
~To put the· 4th Ne.bf88ka~to ·ftlH 1.:;'~:·~',o.J:'!"~." 
war streng-th will require the'addi· 
tion of about faa men,' according 
to a news report. So there is yet 
room anrl now is the time if you 
wisht,,·.er·ve· w'th·Neb ... iisk·,.. 
unteer.s. Ahout July 15, according 
to present reports, this regiment 
will mobilize at some training 
camp. aQd it is predicted that. it 
may be among the first to go to 

100 barrels or' Flour 

For Sale Satmday 

No ~eed to starve. Having p'ur: 

chased a car of flour I have 100 

GUARANTEED FLOUR 

for sale. PRICES RIGHT. 

opportunity to gamble' on re
lt~~h~~tter games cost too 

nrGch for a small city. 

-WheJT-'.'~jrff.-n..y'"-;,, <!gain 
celebrated at the Crystal Theatre 
on Wednesday, May 30, the attrac
tion will he Ruth Stonehouse, sup· 
ported by Jack Mulhall 'and a cap· 
able company, in "The Saintly 
Sinner", a melodrama of the good 
old fashioned type, furnished by 
later.day methods and brought up 
to date. Sensation follows sensa
tion in unfolding 

rial', nnd he never mistrusted it I few rlaYR Mr. Tipple has 
unt11 he had nearly finished an ex- Sl\('('eFRful hotel man, and 
cellent Sunday dinner which the well that the traveling publ ! 

good wife had prepared. and in- pIPciate a comfortable ' 

vited all of the children wh~o.".;c:o~ltllll~d.g~'M~*~l..::'~-4';t~::::~t~,,~:F;-:1B~ 
tMrecfo'be~tliA 

I1er perenst, Mr. anrl tVl,. 
Coyle and their son Wchard 

'Llilltz_ere bere from 
Winside. Mr and Mrs. Hunt.emer 
from college hill, anrl their san, 
and Lewis Moran trom Omaha sary, but not profitable; nor ,,' 
The two boys in ~amp at Sioux I profitable for a IIIl:~h"te;t;. ·~';;~~~lr$"-r,"i±±:l 

antl'tlneworkTrrg-m1;ln,slllJ]:rs . he (jh.lero!tlr8]:j·lu~e up 

Every man wanta ,tyle in his clothes, hut 

few men appreciate how styl" in a garment is 
obtain~d. 

Style,s bufanotherwordlOr-,ndiVlclutiJitY;' 

It has to originate in th~ designer's mind and 

must be worked info the gaTment by com-., 

petent tailors. 

Give the finest creation of the best' 

to a poor 'Workma~ and his finished 
~~~~~~~~~ 



.. m~.t' thr~·e·fourths of an 
flour. 

American ere to the batlletidd If every one ~f the country's 
of l!)urQj'le. "1,~'." ,,20,000,00:) homps wast~~I' ~n the 

And wheli.'th",~',ll\rlt1,~'Of~C~,rs ,shall aVErage onlv one Bueh eh~e ot 
come to: ouf' ; N:~Jjr'aeka lioy~ w~ bread a day, the c unt ry is t~row. Big Four 

$895 
. mUBt be pteparep: to give them up ioR' away daily over 14,000,000 

uncompiBnfl)ll1lY',':' And 80 'we will ounces of flour-over 875,000 
but lit the ~~,rrie time the publ,c p()und •. or poouR'h flour for over a 
sentiment ,of th'e'sgricultlJl'sl we-' m'lIion I.rown I laves a nay. For 
WIll very earrjes\Jy support the de· a full year at thIs rate there wou.!d 
,mand of~r. ~~yan and: Senator be a waste of over 319,000,000 
~enyon th~t ~il~~resB 8haIP!~rovide pOUlJds of flour-I, 500. QOO, barrels 
for ,elJ!lscrrptIUg 'ilollars a~ well lIS ~~ougb finur to make, 3b5,OOO, 35 Horsepower 
bo~., 000 loaves, 

=~---'WhY-1'iut:'t·c--------'·~-'-·~~' +-'--=r;-rrTit..,.,n-n"-"IiOI.-·,,ra;li'>Jffir--
Are dolla's more BRCrer) than 

Make...a list.u.L.....L!;"'J. .. "".''''"''~'''''';;=-''!',.''''_~ ___ .~ '..,.,""--....... ~>,..~~""''--''C~.=~~;;;::-.-=:~'''---rn;;;;~-'---'--
as beauty, comfort, cQnv{mienc~ _ eCQ!19mies _ 

. -,. , 1'01#'.118. • • • '60J boY,? " ' .. ' 
,----~ '---tn-6mtfulMl\'iff'tCclifhHes!l":wmn-.- f-tt-c=== 

Bn. She ,is wbrth half a ilUon 
____ -I5ollds~~tL_ 

Country Club. . $1fJJ 

horsepower an~d the-like. , OverlaIld:s vast productIon, are 
everland---mrs won-rtreverdictof- - -vhal faetors-ffl-yeut' ear although 

dol/ara, .liiir.,:nan'le, Uten, r 

In the new$p!l~er~ ~s an 
of the dl!lll8nd for !~nd'ng a 

,'armY to Europe 

'" , 
on CRlvary,' wh~ve, ,One larid r 

lile life fOf;III\II8f)~l r 'r 

The sup~~m~ ,~,,~*!~c~ of 'modern 
,days, will ~~, rt?M,~crjfi~!al uffering 
by AmerlC!j!llm~t~rB up0l! t~e al· 
tar at ~be~~cli,~':'IWat. ~tldlt it 
must be th'lIt A:ilil'~rfc~n 'boys must 

" ,be fed_to.the-, fires IhtJt glow, 

Big ~oura 

Touring •.• $ S91 

Coup~ • . • . $1250 
Seda" • • • • IZ4JO 

Light Sixes 
TOUNfJg • • .' $103J 

~:::~: : : ;;;~; 
Sedan • • . • $1'S8, 

WillYBSix 

Four Touring • $1JDl 
Four Coupe. . $16$0 
FOUl'Sedan. • $1f)5(J 
Pour Limousine $rOJO 
litighl TOUTing , $l~SO 

AU prius ,. o. b. TokdO 

over 400,000 owners after a not visible to .:the layman's ~ye_ 
comPlitfsutnrr'·sadr"items-; _. - -Bur :they are visible bY the -!ay-

If this is not enough to convince man's reason~they are Seeq.ln 
then Overland continued consi~tent 

you are can-
You cannot 'See :the accuracy, the vincingly in the price that gives . 

minute' care, nor the patienL._ you a better car for less money_ 
perfectirig-ft:aF-are "i>radiCedThe]~rgVQui;':"'-'tM~al;-tliat. m~--
in W, i,l,lys-Overland manufactur- ,'Ov. erl.and-ex, e, m.~1J,fie.~r 1,5., o_ex-
ingmethods. ,j:~s_X6l1ue, . i Tll!!:_r!e <;e-ac-J!~'-:-~ ______ '._ 

But -you !TIay know that these cumulated 1U th~, 'J?u.' ng . r 
things are definite Willys-Over- over 300,000 Similar four..-'" 
land accomplishments-else it cylinder Overlands has contrib .. 
would never have been possible uted directly to the develop-
for us to market~se4eO;OOO ·ment and perfecting ()f 1illis 
cars.. ' . ____ ~~_ ~~ _ --medeJ..~ . ~ ---

::-:\'ou·cannQt::See:.:the ~~-"l'est;ts=-SG1~iot'=l'l'IeGiIlaf_~~~----iliit----
materials-the scientific reasons cellence and remarkab,Ie easy 
jor designs, ,llor the proven :iding qualities~o~e i!l and 
superiority of every part arid Judge for your~lf l.tS mcom-
principle. parable beauty 01 deSign. 

WAY AUTO COMPANY 
'.~' that·altar,l,han ,Ie:t :118 see to " 
~~::-'thiitt~ellal\!~'be,·teij, ,oc\l~~IOI\!\IIY , SubJed to ehangtl tvahofd ",,'Iu PHONE ASH 2-264 

~ ":::!:!~~d,Q~I~1*\~~,'rt~llth~Chbl:i~~ 
-Columb~;;,tr~'eQltllln, 

--.....~..--

Qld Pioneer Gone 
Word WIU circulntea around 

town early Friday forenoon of the 
.... iI~th: .. one·-I)f'Wll)imr 

oldest residents, C~joJJoch'ens, 
died, !It bis,home,l/1 our city ,early 
FridllY morning ~f heart fullmt', 
only being sick fI l,h'ort time. 

~r, JOCheM ;1'1119 : b,)rn In 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

The Willys-Overla,nd Comlllimr.Toledo,-Ohle 
----- -.MaoufactureriOf Willys·Knight an4 Overland AutomobUes 

and Light Comme~ ~ 

Board of EqualiZation and all complaints or protests, tlie Lake Superior,~~gion, and was 
must be made at tbl. time, prominent in the early develop-

. NutTc'e 'is h-ereby given -that the Witness my hand and seal at ment of th.e famous'" Calumet and 
board of connty commissioners, the Wayne, Nebraska, this 17th day of Hecla mines. For many years he 
county assessor and the county was a resident of Lansi'ng, engaged--- __ . 
clerk wtll sit as a board of May·A. D. 1917. in merebandising alld later became 
zation, commencinR' on Cbas, W, Reynolds, interested in mines. 

·~~~~~i.o~~Ere~~~~i~~~'n~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~t"'~~~~~==~C:ou:n:t:y Cllrr~-~-hr-riunmPmmim~~l~Bmnr~~-------
f valua· laborlousfy working- i)'It -tbe-~pro-

tion of personal property of the, Samuel L Smith, age ~7. the blem--"-Of the automobile, while'" 
county, as r~turned by the precinct pioneer .of automobile production, while making gasol'fii'eet{gines at 
a8sessors. Any snd' all comp.!aints pas~ej away at his home in De· Lansing Smith waB qlJ'ick to Bee 
on the assessment of personal pro· troit, Michigan, Monday, May 7th. the mechanical merits of Olds' In
perty, or any complaints made on '1'0 him more than any other one vention. The Oldsmobile Company 
real property which was assessed man is south·eastern Michigan in· was organized in 1899 with Smith 

~tr.llJh~V~"'W-lrtrsh1Jrwiflg .... l-... =or.~dE:bt,~d for the automobile busi· and finaneial sponsor 
OOss. Detroit and- i:.-ansftrg- .'.'~~-~~ir-'cmr"-aii-t;-e,,a=;Ij.-Ma_J;le'i,--__ _ 

.~An1 yet-a wakeflrlatofy
Clings Touptl:Y6\\' ias yon doze; 

One ,Jlvillg l~ri~~~orY'; r 

... ~._)\fl\..It~~~l1!ll.~JCl'_!!!:c1'."!1I:_ prose., 
_Jle~e Ol!f.!!. .r~turill ng n<)ver" 

The feet of song havA trod, 
·And-fia8hed".~oh~onc_e ~!l.l'!lll~r!-'-

The slngin'g flame of God! -
-,lohn G.,NeihBrdt, ch~ '\lfhe 

__ Quest" (Macmilli,an),, _____ _ 

WANTED 
1000 people to look at w'll! 

pers-the best {)m/lha line that 
be shown "in Wayne thh! 
See Ilr call Boyce, tm,: 1J81J<lr:lrerlik~ 
er.-adv. 7tf. 

choice locations in the bought their furniture from 
&' RteBBler addition. And -last -l>ut-by no means 

this ofifce for lIame of owner .... ,,~_""-' ....... the beautifu.! grf'en bow.! 
his good reason -for offering it and pitcher, .. present from a boon 
sale, -20tf. coinpaniun uf hn. single days, 8 

==~~~~ young men who thought no more 
Pay your subscription today. of a dollar than if'it were so 

:!:~=~=::=~:~~~:l~:;:~::::~::::=~=::~=;1 much trash._ -A' -Our frfeild says that in those 
days $he was -pr()ud of _ the little 
can of bakinlt powder, and just 
simply adored the genuine tin cof
fee pot, and felt sorry for every 

Th' e R1o'sk of depositing money in any bank is 
, 'very small; but \\<hy take apy risk at 

all? The 'gQvernment r~quires a bo~d ~ security-·why don't YOl'? 
, ...,! ,. THE DEPOSITS_IN.. " 

! 
else inc-tlfe wOlli!; 1lut 

guarantee, 

hi Ttl much for establi shi nil' them as 
the homes ,of this gigantic indus· 
try. 

He was born in 1830 at Algonac, 
M·lchigan, on the shores of Lake 
St. Clair, but a few miles from 
Detro)!'. He early beeame idenilc 



I. ' 

not- procIuce 
°whjll~e fulJ'y_~_cclim!tJe~orn __ 

.. ~. ... . -1- lLI~r~~~""I 
More 'warrants by 2,196 \vere drawn 

for-the l1rj;t quarter ()f 1917 in the 
office of the state auditor than during, ,. 
the -corresponding perioa of 1916,1 
amounting to ~59,OS3.90 above tho' 
sum issued the previous year. TIle 1 

total amount of the 17,050 warrants ~ 
fira\vn for .January. February nnd' 
March of thbl yea'r amounted to $1.~ j 
857,741.12, as l1g-ainst 14,854 warrants: 
amounting. to $1,G9S,55S.22 for the saUliO 
B·lOuths nf 1916. I 

A building has been begun at Ruls
ton- for a syrup and cHIluing factory. I 
Claude Skinnel!,l}ros-i-d-ei1-t----e-t--t-l-le-JlaJs~ 
ton Stnte bnnl.;: 

goods- ii'~ .;;,;.5~""';"~;,~:;,:;::;;T;~,;: ~,"~::;;~~;~c,,+.,.-. '~'""'~~"li'" ,. 

NEWS OF"NEBRASKA 

The Ha8tings ('olll'~I\ ~jlring tracH 
athletic schedule has Ul!,'11 canceled 
because the greatcl' pn rt of the team 
has either cnlistcll in the arlllY or for 
farm \vork. 

Governor Neville has named T. P. 
Rp.ynolds of Omaha as the labor rep-
respntative on the committee of ~e-
braslotns to C'o-operat'C with the Na
tic!l1a~ Council of Defense. 1\.11'. J~t;~rl}
olds is at the head of the State Feti-
eratton of Labor. More appointments 
will be made later. 

A local branch of the National Red 

iTI"c1uuetT~g\ms, ducl~ 0oats, rings, 
~{nives, and many other ~rtic1eB, 

The forty-fifth annual camp meet
ing of the .:\'ebl'3s1m Statu rlolines:5 
assoL'iution will be held this year a.t 
J£J)worHl Ll;1kt' ] ',11'l'i:, LiJ~colll, June 1;:i , 
to 2,1. The llll'l~liug will be in charge I 
of-- th-e naff()liaT ussoclUITon-11ndthe I 

workers \\'i11 be Rev. C. J. F'owler, 
nrcsidcnt of ,Jlte n,q,Jional .aSsociati01r; 
Rov. C. W. Ruth, Hey. J. 1'1, Brasher, 
Hey. J. 1'1. Harris and ·wae, song 

with the fnllo\ving officers: Pre~,i- lead~rs, ~~ Miss Sterla McNutt. 
dent, ",V. W. HobE'rts; secretary and -'Two alleged German spics were ar
treasurer, Mrs. \V. E. Minier; execu- rested at Callaway by Justice of the 

Cross has been formed at Oaltland 

With the joining or Company 1.., tlve committee, Dr. S. A. Swenson, D. P-Bace Logan Chiles on jnstructions 
Fourth ~elJra~IUl, of Enyin Dunn and J. E. Wallace. ::vIr. A. F. \Vicl~strom of SherHI' Joe ",Vilson of Broken Bow 
Robert Brown, thl' Kcarl1l'Y COIl1pany and Mrs. A. Samson. The two men were traveling about the 
now has twenty-nine 111('1l enro1ied c'buntrj! as peddlers and liad come 
from the town of Ca.llawai\ Joseph Oberfelder of Sidney, was overland from North Platte. Suspicion 

Arlowe H. Suttrr, 27 Yf'afFl old. on elected state consul and A. M. Andcr- of the authorities was aroused by the 
son of Telramah state clerl{ at tho I fact' that the men called upon ~)ersol1s 

trial for the murder of his wife, .\'el!ic state meeting of the Modern Woou- of German names. Pending an in-
23 years old, at Lincoln, \\ as found men of America held at ~orf()ll{. Lln- "·'tin- t· tl b' 1°

0
' 

ment. The crime "yas' cOlllmitted on ('onsul A R Talhot delivered -an ad- under surveillance. 

You wlll find them big, bur~.:ti~$-burlY -
in extra rubber and extra wear, made in 
the five • .fin~er Satety'1'read ONL'/..,· . 
They fit SO.inch rims, but are an inch 
bigger on the circumference than Qrdinary 
tires, with lull three and three.quarter 
Inches. iIl . .the_c!,,oss section. 

Put "TH~E.SEVENTY-F1V1\:S·· under 
your Ford, and you ad~ wIlle In app~-: 

.. .ance to the.c1ass of your car. . , 

On account of reduced Btress and /rtrain 
they double your joy of motoring, and 
the life of your car, and spell tire econ-

_omy uLbigger ~e..~' 
guH.t)':-.-:and: .sentenced Lo life imprisoll- coIn won the 1920 -convention. "Headj \ es, t::!u lOll 1e .ill_en _are _ 5l1..ns- i~ 

March 10 last dress. Invita.tions to Cl .. v~~!1....;\;;,a~r,.",;v~e~te~r~a~~n:;s.j __ !i!._. __ . _______ ~ ... .:.:::=-=:.::...::....:.:::.::::.::::."::.:~~~:....:-:.:::.:.!...~=::.:..=~.=.::.:.:--•. ~ ... ~.-... ~:-~--'~cj!!'f~':::'~ 
-Clnll"les E :'\1trt'l~, j~X"~rnavOr of HlHn- \ rl 1 ti f () 1 h d d ai·e·~b-e1ll-!:f-smrt--om 

boldt, died {It hlR hOTlH III Ihat ('11,' I b,f F' ('\eg-~d~t~'; °\1 ~11,I!all11;t~I~1Ie(~nd f';~;,; in ('half.!:e,of the ~eI~n-cenlcnnial celo=
He had be<:n d 1"(><,1(lenl 01 Itl( 1UI 'I I 1 1 1 f tIl I hr,ltlon or Nebrd.slLt s adnllttance into 
son county ::;111(1' 1'711 Ill' elllht!'l\ l;ll~«l':(),~~r:r(~'~l~:t 11')]1:: ,\~1~\(~1\(1(;~1 )l'~~~;I-ltl}C lI11Wll. \,h}(h "Ill be held June 
October 10, 1~6+. in COlllpany U- l'lT·"t <1JlJl\H 11]1111 j r 1 rl ,r(,'r tor the (,Itl-J U ' U RIIlI 14' at Lincoln On June 14 

~~:(~~l~~~l('f~:~tj:I\(:~j'l<I\~ ~()jI\\:1;tl' ,HIll Z(,ll"i H~:" ]'.111 1, 01 ()" did, \\11]('11 ~~~I\\.hL(~(:l\(~~I(\:)l~, 1~~l(~~~~.\l~ltJl~~l~I~C~l~ 
F'our Riellnr(lf«)\\ l',)Ullt~' .\'Il'lllg Il\Pll ~;~il 1~~I\:~'llhc~lT'I"'llllld'II(IITl!I:)l\ri~:'~l~lltl;;~~, cral John J. flcrKh·mg' ",'Ill take part. 

have cnlisled in t;IP (J(w:-" frotll T1a\l- C()llrl:-. JAIl of tin' Y('(.('rans of the s-tate ,~re 
son and lun',> gone Ii) Lillcol)) for ('x- ,a.~lI.l'd to attclllJ and take part in the 
a~ination. Each is the only son in a Thl~ \ III lllRl f;uard l"l in para.do 
rprominent fa:11il,\ Tlh'Y :11,' llarrv, TIc<,1\ ~lf. 1'1111'" \\ hn \1111 hell Huddlcil In a lort of a barn t10ar 
Ulmer, Clair Liebhart. L E. Bacoll' C(lJlllllh'-'I"ll( d as III ",1 I.l'lil nallts tlnd In mgton, l~arl MIller, 15, son of Burt 
and n. O. Coon I assigll!'11 tf) {bl' medIcal corps. Ap-l,\lillpr husiness man, and Harold 

, plicanb Illust be' 1I(\t '\ ('I'll th(' R!!:<"~::; of . '. . 
Miss Gertrud!! Kloating- of ('o1ull1-,.21 and 35 year:" 311(1 must ll[l.ye harli LPlIlllY, Hi, son 0: County Attp-rncy M. 

"bus, l'f'preS{'11tinh th-e H"-M ('ro~o; ilnd I some ho~qJital e:qH'ril'nce. Apl:llica- IL Lch.lllJl.,.....of Pl.eI.c.e... r.unawlly uO,Ys. 
relief societies, will be the 'SO!11an tiOIlS F'houlcl be forwarded to Ad- were found hy the pollee. Farmers 
~_e.I?ber of l\"e'brash~l ('oulll'i1 ~or :I~' _~ jut!iDl~LE. I • had rp]1orted that the boys acted suS~ 
feII$€. I-fur app01r1tn1Pllt \,-as al1- T . 
nounced by Governor .\"e\·U!(,. -:'vIis'i ~ The' special gond roads lflE'ctmg held 
Keating is well kno,vD in thE' state. 'by the Assocint\'d Commercial Clubs 

The ~ebraHka pag-eant, which wa9 of "\VeBtprn .\"euraska at Gering v.·as 
to have been presented by KpaTnt'y attplldell by over tifty (klegates from 
Normal student!'; the last wf1ek in thE' Panhandle rountry. 1'h0 follo\\,
May, has been indefinite'ly Tlostponetl. in,£; communities w('rf' represented by 
Many of the young men Il,)f thl~ school dl'legations: ("hadron. Crawford. Osh
are leaving to fill positiolls 011 farms kUKh, Gering. !\road,vater, Lcwellan, 
or to join the army or navy forces Allianre, Bridgeport .• :vtitchelJ, Scotts-

1J1uJ'f, Bayard, .\'orthport and Kimball. 

~IIT as SILK· 

Perfectly lubricateq. the motor spinning smoothly on 

epol(l~ine~ 
6 

THE STANDARD ou... FOR ALL'l.MOTORS 

eatS up .. thenille~ithout frictfon los~, carbonizatkm 
ov!erneating. Every drop pure lubrication. Makes 

Look for the Polarine sign-it means a reliable dealer' 
who will give you wh?t yon ask for. Use Red Grown 
Gasoline, the power-full motor fuel. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
. . (NebJ"aiik-a) 

OMAHA 

-=0 

be ~onnected with the Smith murder: 
The boys said they ran away from 
home to talw jobs on farms in Mis
souri Rnd not to join the army, as had 
been expected. 

The Rebekah lodge of the fifth dis
trict met in convention in all-day ses· 
sion May 1 in the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows' hall at Falls City. 
Srventy-five dcle-g-ates \vere present 
from "'Pawnee City, Tecumseh. Tahle 
Rocle Humboldt and Falls City. The 
session opened with an address .of 
welcome by )fayor Leyda. .;v[n;. TIcrt 
Simallton was elected district warden, 
which office. State 

of 

box. 
papers were read at the day's 8e,;sI0)1 
Mrs. Fraii"Cfs Olson ot St. -Paul, I\Iinn , 
superior chief of honor, gave a Rhart 
talk, tf';J'lling of the progress of the 
worlc_..th,roughout the country. Mrs. 
Olson stopped on her way from the 
COfLEt Se,venty delegat~s, repr('Ren.t

eig-hteen lodges, were in atte.qd-

Omaha girls of the busineHs world, 
who have just wound up their ('am~ 

Jl'!iin for $20.000 to 'buy the' old South 
Omaha Country club for a summer 

are not on speaking terms with 

-1. 

PhillIp 

semi-centennial at Fullerton M.ay Fi. , r W 9 t..a.l{e to the 3!3{.mr 

A.ll rural schools anr! IJatrons Joined I man~ ye~ s. n. overnt~(~nt serret' HPr 

with ~~ullerton citizens, schools, tr~- ~ ~~c:i~c~lln fl~:mg Om·aha LeHnr wnt 
triotic societies, lodges and clubs, 10: Ing 1s a hobhy with Struckha~ls ll~ 
a pageant. The afternoon. r1rogram recently wrote a let~r addressed, ·'Mr 
was followed by an eveIllng outdoor 1 United States Court, Omaha," I~ 
exhibition oj' :\ehraslta plctureR. Miss i wbih be decl~ed his intention of lcttl 
Chloe Baldridge, .county flUperintend-J Ing President Wi,lson for not termln 
ent. had -charge o[ arrangements. ating the wa.r against (}ermany ane 

A lletition will be presented at the W1lliam J. Bryan for his stand en tht 
next Krhu1ar meeting of the LindSaY'

j 

tpnll}RJ'lance question. " 

town board. sj~!lr'd hy ahout sixty ,,:~~~~~~::~~~::~=::~~~========~===f~4 freeholders. asldng tllP. board to bond 1._ 
the town to the '%um or $10,000 to 
build a town llnll to be used tor an 

Have You PlanIl~d 
onr~~Siilll iiier 

_'.~:.."'_'"_" _:r:rip7._ .. _ ------·---.·---··----·-,----· .. -H--' 

cent order of the state board. 
company clai1..ns lhe market is ad
:vancing more ra{lidly than It has been 
allowed to change itSb prices. 

" 

give One - Hundr",d· Dollar~ tor 
of Cata.'frhal Ilt'ufnr·s<i that cannot 
by Hall's Ca!M.I'.p.h l\l<:,dlc.lQ(;. Clr ... 

AU Druggists. 75<:. 
J. CHENEY & CO., Tolc~o. ? 

National Park, Yellowstone Park, Canadian' 

VACATION 
er will sugge.st a place to go-sent free upon request. 

GOOD LAND-Make a trip,to .Upper Wisconsin and get first-Iian,d, 
knowledge of the' soil, prIces ,mu"riiailiel,: "YiiU'wlll then·-aj-pi-pl·;e'Cfat;~--tt;-c 
the future value of this section. Our Industrial Department 
out charge, assist you in finding tfle'farm you want. Send for 

C. St. P: M. & O. Ry. 



MUllsing unlo.n 
and childven are th". best. 

j'r,h",.h"ltl & {;Q,":'-adv. 

TriY that new 15 cp.nt loaf 
,"Best Yet" bread-more for the 
money-at the Wayne Bakery.~ 

,a.newJk~.,tl" 

C. H. Hendrickson. wife and 
aM Mr, and Mrs. James Brit·lalltOmOOlle, 

we'll:' to Ponca by automobile 
Friday on bllsiness. 

large number of students will 

~~J~;21;~lr~;,;;''':i~1~'~T;,;~~ to 'be accommodated with s. room and board in private 
<turing the summer session, begin· 
njng JUlIe" 4th. if you can furnish 
hoard' ·or room, write or phone 
Stat~ Norm'al School ana state 
what way you can assist us. U.-S 
Cimn.-adv. -22.2. 

Wm, Morgan left Tuesday morn· 
to look over the land in Moli· 

to Harlowton first' and 

public .. "pow wo-w'" of republicans in 
Chicago not long ago extracted a 
:~romise from Governor Whitman t.h~.~a::.t+;;;;;::;;;~:::;;,;;;:;,:;;~:;,;n".;,:~;""..-'r,;";,~;c_.'.".'. ___ · -he' -wmlld be in attendance unless 
foreseen circum~tanceB should make 

the leadIng men in the agricultural 
development of the great middle west 
w!l1 be an interesting speaker to the 
f~l'mers_ and Ka~san_~~~··the .1;;ad;."Jlp,jlJoil:r.~[!!lital;y ~Acad"my 
of the Capper agricultural ·~the Spanish-American.;war ---.-...... ;~ 
. " he is doing wonderful servi'Ce- to "'out he went into Cuba with 

the world in aiding" the maximum ptO- the Tenth Cavalry. After the war 
duction of food stuffs. he went to Washington and organ;-

The fnvitation committee is now ized the bureau of Insular Affairs. 
on an extended journey to the capi- After successfully completing thil;l 
tal clties of Illinols j Iowa, Kansas, work he spent" four years in the 
Colorado, Wyomi~ and South Dakota Phillipines trying to pacify the re·' 

,left for her home at 
ColOl'l1l1o. Tlresdlly 

When you buy the 't.:clrtnerl .1. E. Blivernicht>, who is a grad· 
feed fol' chicks its all uate of the Wayne Normal. and 
d just finished his contraCt as 

a v. toMher at Hartington, has' be~n 
Collfns and fam!ly wet-e electt>d toa position~as· teacher In 

Wayne visitors I T-uaB!lav, comioflg the' city schools of Bonesteel. South 
down to attend ~ollfirmatlon ser· Dakota. 

soon to be b~ck on his job., Ex. ence of "ll the executives of tbe 
pert opinionS<lo-nut-agree lag to states hordering.on Nebraska. 
Sam's affli~tion. Some cnll it gout 
-but the attending physician pro· "The Flag Goes By" 
nounced It a bunyon,and lanced 1t, ' 
and we incline the opinion that his Hats off! 
diagnnsis was correct. He wa9 Along t~e street th-ere comes 
able to be about ,the home yard A blare of bugles, a ruffle of drums, 
y~stetday ',,:,ith th? aid .of a cr~tcll; I ~.~:S~;!f color beneath the, SKY' 
and also enJo~ a.flde ~Ith;a frten~.. The flag'is passing by! 

vl~es at the St. Mary's' Catholic Anotlu;t ·shlpment of children's 
cthireh,a dllQghter b~ing one oj' the and' mfsses 'Mary Jane pUffillP. Blue and crimson and white it shines. 
class confirmed. They were guests white, patent leather, gun metal. Over the steel-tipped, ordered lines .. 

Charhe Martm IS lookmg,after hIS 
newspaper business: . 

at the 1!'atrick Coleman home. prll;~R reasonable.' S; R. Theobald Among the Churches of Wayne Hats off! 

anIN.lil!lln,maMng-a- shQrt fielt lit' -"Mr'. ana Mrs . Frank Gamble were Presbyterian' Church BuLmore than tbe_ fiaK ls.passing by: 

tce he was military attaehee to. the 
American embassy to Japan. j When 
greater troubles aroae~~ftlfThe-MOFOS 
in the Ph11.frpines he was chosen to 
quelL the rebellion. For this effi,. 
dent service he was apPOinted a bri
gadier general by President Roose
velt He later returned to the Philll" 

Mn. Tressel! of Ewing, who has & Co.-adv. I The colors before us lIy; 

home of her daughter, Mrs. called to Woodhull, Illinois. Tues' (Rev. S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) Sea-lights and land'fights. grim and 
==~=~~~,~~~~~.~~~~t:"~~a"'~n;~~M~C~C;~lu~r~e~, .. ~re~t~u~rn~e~dIB!h~0~m~e~~~~~~:~41~~!llQtnlruLhy.~e~B~.Jhe,mm'+--w~~~.~~nl~~Wnjfi~~.~~' ____ ~mt~ _____ .. _. ___ ._c •. __ • ___ ~ __ ~. __ 

den dAath of Mrs. Gamble's her, gram for next Sunday eveni-nll: un· 'Fought to make and to.save-the.StMe; 
Dr. Lowry. No partiCtllars 88 to der the direction of Mrs, Horace I Weary marchers and sinl<ing ships; 
the cause' of the death are yet Theobald, nhoriqter. The subject i Cheers of vlct01:r on dymg hps; 
known here. of the sermon will be: "Things 

P 
. d f L " I Days of plenty and years of peace; 

Mrs. Overro.!ker, who has been rep are or ave. I March of a strong land's swift in-at aSiou1(~Citynospft81 for a num. The y, P. t:i. C. E . .invUes you I crease' 
ber of weeks. aceompained by her to att.nd the meeting of that Equal justic~, right and law, 
daughter Mrs. W, B. Vail. who S[.Ciety on Sundav evening at seven Stately honor and reverend awe; 
had beeIl aLtha hOBPital caring for o·clock. Mr. F. G. Philleo has 
her mother, returnerl home Tues, con·.erited to leaol this meeting for I Siug of a nation, great anil strong 
day evening, improved in health. the Tenth' Legion. ~ To warn her people from forelgn 

'I'he '''Juniors'' will meet Sund'ay wrong: . 
Patronize our Free Employment afternoon and give a program Pride and glory and honor, all 

AgenclLif .. y.ou _ want wJ)r.k JlI' need whi~ they have been pr-eparffig.; Live in t~e colors to stand or faU. 
help. Morgan's Toggery.-aJv. It' wilr· be announced at this Hats of!' 

It is reported that Dale Rlcka· whether the Junior meet·' Along the street there comes 

~~~~~~~~~tw~eg~~~~~Us~-.~.---.~~~~~~~~!t~h~iS~~~-ihf.a~s4B~~~~~vn5}I'li-~~~~~no~~Oh:Y-no~Zl'b~bu~l~arnfflegfara~: 'i now, why not And loyal hearts are treating high: 
of'itlle:'llvElnlnll:,8:'ilnjOYmEmt come to the Sunday school. Be on Hats oil! 

time. 11 ;30. If YOU cannot come \ The lIag Is passing by! 
every Sunday, come when yOU can .. j -Henry. Holcomb Bennett (1863) 
Come next Sunday. We dpsire This poem expresses better .. than 

r pres nce I any mere prose could do the spirit 
you e. that will prevail at the Semi-Centen-

The ~ermon t beme at the hour of nial CBlebration of the State of Ne
wor.ship will be: "The braska which is to be held in Lin. 

jiiei'e:fCil'-l!om'~~;;;~~:;-'':,.;~~:.'\,.~Knowledge.'' There: ~oln June 12~14" Nebraskans will 
--m-asiG--under_ t.be_~ never haye a better opportunity to 

W. E. JohnsoQ" express the ajlegi~lllC~ Th-ey -reet 
~. I the UlIiQn. T!ul ~C.pltal .cltr 

Two curtent events will help to l!terally painted red, white and blue. 
Inspire the services of the coming National Flag Day comes on the 
Sunday-the commencements of thirteenth of June and tl)_~ Seml-Cen· 

--_4 

and th9 Memorial da tennial committee will enshrine the 

h
' V Stars and Stripes into the hearts of 

~:V~I.~.~.J4.!\;~$;U8;'IM'\llI~UilE,JillCO'lllJpru:lifl:d.:helr,cillnld,,~,mJl~~~:plq.l~t::,[,Jl~'f.'ll~'!!J~l~~U~;~~I¥~!)Q!i!:'::~J;IH.JlE:~llU',LJ;!~q,)OR F9r 1', l.lLth"··theusaml<Y-<>f .. , .at'rl"ti",~g,ort,bu"'k-l'f""'C~{"':'~ 
ers- who will be in attendance. 

to the 
command of the southern division 
·with heaqquarters at Fort Sam Hous· 
ton, Texas. ' 

In spite of ~hii~ wonderfUl 

Borrow. While on the Mexican border 
he received the terrible and heart
rending news that his wife llIl\I two. 
Uttle daughteisnad been cremated In 


